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HUMAN COMPLETENESS: ITS SOURCE.

T H-E primary andi costantly recurrent consideration in the mincis
of students of evcry name is the question of human develop-

ment; the perfection of our being, and howv that may be attained.
But especially must this be the chief consideration of theologrical
students, who are professionally engag ec with the highest and most
ennoblîng, studies in which the human minci can be engrosseci. Nor
are such debarreci by any wrong bias, as slavish deference to some
temporarily dominant phase of science or philosophy, or any false
-delicacy from regarding Goci as a factor in this problem. The
purpose of this paper is to consider how far the words of Paul, the
grreat thinker of the Christian Church, 1'Ye are complete in Him"»
are satisfactory and ail conclusive. This subject is surely presseci
upon us, at a time 'vhen so great a number of deaths of the highest
and inost prominent members of our race have occurred. For, no
doubt, at bottom andi fundamentally, the best human philosophy is
that wvhich construes death most accurately.

We do find in actual experience that nothing created is coin-
plete in itself. In other wvords, everything we discover stands ini
relations to everythingr eh e. Hence the dicturn, «"If 1 coulci ex-
plain anything fully I coulci explain everything." The growvth of
one single grain of wvheat, whether kept aloing wvith a rnumrny or

[5(,]
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not, implies former astronomical convulsions, and geological eras.
he sea is fed by nuniberless rivers; the clouds, those super-mun-

dane reservoirs, are fed by evaporation and water-spouts. The fires
of the Sun too are fed by smaller bodies flying into it, throughi its
Zgreat powver of attraction when these corne within a certain dis-
tance, just as the mass of the earth attracts the dislodged apple.
Nothing, that is finite or created is absoluteiy perfect. This
characteristic belongrs to God only. "In Him ail fulness dwelis."
He whiom the heaven of heavens cannot contain-the omni-pre-
sent Jehovah-in whom we live, and move, and have our being.
and in w'hom, ail things consist; He oniy is unsearchable, and
irnmeasurably vast and great. "If I ascend up into heaven " says.
the Psalmist, Ilthou art there. If I take the wingrs of the morning,.
and dwvell in the uttermnost parts of the sea, even there shall Thy
hand iead mne, and Thy right hand shall hoid mne." What the sea.
wvas to this non-maritime Hebrev people before Mercator, the com-
pas, and the agre of invention, we can only faintiy guess ; but if we
are to allow anything for inspiration to-day, the very vagueness of
their notion of the sea adds to the vastness of this conception.
Now hiaving affirmed, or postulatcd for the present, that God only
comprehends ail timne and space (we do not stop to consider now
the notion that the material universe is complete in itself), that He
only is infinite and absolute, standing out of ail necessary relations ;.
the first and the hast, inhabiting eternity; also immanent every-
w-herc yet transcending ail things, the significance of Paul's wvords.
sure]y rnay be feit by us. As we have been mnade thus great to,
apprehiend His wvorks and ways, and have been endowved wvith
capacity for thoughts that wander through eternity. We have
b-een mzd~e greater than the brutes that perish.

"Smiles from reason 1kw%
To brutes denied."

Thrust a bone to a dogy, fill a horse's bin with corn, and they
are satisfled. N ot so mnan whien his lowver an imal nature has been,
mninistered to. It is-- on]y then lie begins to reahize himisehf, and toý
betray a restlessness of desire, surciy indicating, however the ex-
pianation may be attempted, that lie has an alliance somehow wvitli
another and hÎighier worid. This fact, at least, should predispose us
to accept St. Paul's words IlYe are complete in Him," if they wvil
only bear a trustworthy or rational examination.
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Lt is a mere commnon-place to say that man is a complex being.
In order to, understand, therefore, the full bearing of such words,
xve must address ourselves to the consideration of man's diverse
nature. Man is first of ail physical. His senses are constantly
filled wvith the abjects of the external world, with the things we
sec, and hear, and taste, and smell and handle. We cannot but
realize an outer wvorld through anc or more of the senses, when we
are awake. The blue sky, the green earth, the susurrus of the
scented pines, or the melody of singing birds, arrests us. Nor as
a physical organismn can man exist, any mor-ý than the jaguar, in-
dependently of material appropriations, and the incorporation of
outward substances. The various foods which we take are changed
inta blood, and by rneans of this circulating fluid in aur veins and
arteries nourishment is borne ta every part of the body, and con-
stant new supplies are furnished for the loss produccd through
wasted tissue. Thus muscle and nerve, banc and brain, througrh
the action of the vital principle, are preservcd from dccay, from
death, and from. putrefaction, at least for the ordinary measure of
the tcrm of human life. This is the lawv of ail living arganisms.
The seed we cast into the grround takes its proper food as a vege-
table organism, or plant, froni the soul and ramn and atmospherc;
s0 that we have first 1",e blade, then the car, and the full corn in the
car, the peculiar lifc-gcrm determining, as in ail cases, the
organism, flot the arganism the life. Sa it is in the animal kingrdom.
The herbivora, or carnivora, each as a class, live on their owvn kind
of food. The rock is trituratcd-reduced by denudation or other-
wise-and the dust is made ready ta, receive the vegetable gerni
borne on, the wvings of the wvind, it may be across continents or
oceans; and nature thu,.. without man's aid produces much for the
cattle on a thousand his, and supports and shelters by food and
shade the wvonderful fauria of the planet. Whilst man, who bas
reason in place of instinct, must cultivate and select things suitable
and appropriate for the nourishment of the body.

But besides his wants for a bodily arganism, man bas intellect-
ual needs. We camne into the world endowed with the powver to
acquire knowledge, but ignorant of our element.

"The cygnet finds the water, but the mnan
Is born in ignorance of his element,
And feels out blind at first."
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Or otherwise expressed, "The babe which presses the palmn to
breast, has neyer said to itself that this is IU" We may agree that
there is nothing original in the mind but the power to rationalize.
And what various empires and fields of knowledge and enquiry are
there? Merely to catalogue the entire sciences in our day wvouId
indicate a high degree of knowvledge. The mind then is not com-
plete in itself. It seeks truth, wvhatever is, and verifies ail reasons
and conclusions. The imagination, indeed, desîres ta feed upon
the vast and wonderful. Man daes long for that which is different
from that which is commonly experienced day by day. Hence
the i.niversal love of romance. For that is but the matured love of
staries manifested in children :the aduit beingr but the child grown,
whichi is in thîs sense the father of the man. Who shall say o
much we are indebted to curiosity for fresh knoivledge? Forif as
Butler says, the imagination is the author of ail error, it is also
of the greatest assistance in the apprehension and discovery af
truth. Man's reason must be satisfied, and especially sa by
whatever is offered to him as a creed or system of truth. It may be
"a ur littie systems have their day," but our systemns wve must have.
The mmnd craves for reasoned and systematized truth ; and only thus
is the appetite for knowvledge satisfied. Therefore it is that ive
mnust canvass the dlaims of Christianity, and of any other system
that ive may corne ta know about by the reason. The principle is
too obviously wrong which hinders or condcmns the use af private
judgment ta need remai tz We must ail make a responsible use af
the faculties with wvhich we are endowved. Jesus, wvhom, men take
as a teacher, wvhen they shrink from acknowledging His other
claims, said ta the promiscuous multitude, "lHear and understand."
He thus threw back this great responsibility of judging upon ecd
individual, and upon each common member af our spedies. Man
as man wve can discern and remark, whilst not undervaluing in the
Ieast education, is endowed xvith wvit sufficient: for the direction af
his practical affairs. Likewise, in respect of the very highest
things, wherein we may perceive self-evident principles ; and s0
chiefly in the matter af perceiving wvhat is the right Course
in life, "lthe wvay-faring men, yea fools, shall nat err therein."
Above ail things then we must bring the intellect ta bear upon those
truths which purport ta furnish guiding principles for aour future
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safety and peace; for true development of our entire being, and for
immortal honor, glory and destiny.

The highest part of mnan's being, however, is his spiritual nature,
wvhich comprehends especially conscience, the wvîll, and the
emnotions. What satisfies man in this respect is goodness, love and
absolute rectitude. Was it flot Mary Jane Graham who said she
wvould flot be saved unless she could be saved in a righteous way.
When a man feels wronged, if you offer him gold or anything else
material as a healer, hie declares this is but to add insult to injury
Nothing can satisfy but proper restitution as, ample apology, or
condign punishment. Howv cornes this disregard at such times of aîl
that men commonly hold dear? Surely there is in this a suggestion
of something infinite in man, of some resemblance to his Divine
maker, in whose likeness morally ive are told he has been made
J ust as memory may be a proof at once of man's immateriality
and immortality. If physiology teaches correctly that every
particle of the hurnan organism is changed septennially, it is
difficuit to account otherwvise for a power of mernory which stretches
backwvard over more than that term of years, as in the realization of
personal identity itself. Or, again, if thought be but a secretion of
the brain, and we have merely a succession of sensations, howv cati
perception be explaineci which implies a power of memory to hold
objee'ts of comparison, by means of wvhich alone differentiation in
thought is possible ? But to descend to the commton arena, can inan
then be satisfied with any fetish, or any idol, tangfible or impalpable?
He mayselect a tree that wvill flot rot, choose a cunning workrnan,and
have him with chisel and gravingr tool fashion a likeness to himself.
For here, at least, is a god made after the conceptions of our owvn
heart. As without eternal assistance, no more than water, are we
able to, rise above our own level. But can man be long satisfied
with any idol that has eyes but sees not, ears, but hears not "'The
history of the Greeks showving their altar to the un known or forgotten
God, and the prevailing scepticism ïn the Roman republic answer
sufficiently. And so must every chimera of the brain, such as that
the nebulous inist contains the promise and potency of ail things,
be ultirnately treated.

The proposition wvhich we are considering now is of a different
order: « ye are complete in Him.' Let us examine it. Does this
relate to the body ? Surely. Accorditig to the teaching of our
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author, Christ shall change this body of our humiliation and fashiotn
it like unto His glorious body, by the migshty wvorking wvhereby He
is able to subdue ail things unto H-imself. "It is sown a natural
body," he tells us, ' it is raised a spiritual body,' i.e., a body for
spiritual uses. He hath indeed abolished death. Nay, as Christ is
so shall we be. For our Immanuel bias carried wvith Hlm into the
heavens a resurrected and glorified body. He thus hias an alliance
with our humanity that shall neyer be broken. Charles I-odge, on
bis death-bed, said to a weeping attendant: "To die is to be wvith
the Lord, to be with the Lord is to sec the Lord, to sec the Lord is
to be like the Lord. \Vhen hie shahl appear we shall be like Hlm.,
for we shall sec Him as He is." Sureiy we shall be transformied
by that vision. We grrow like those wvith w'hom, we are in constant
companionship, here. And in presence of the hoiy the lightest and
most giddy cannot remain frivolous. Howv then shall the spiritual
body be radiated and glorified by the altercd spirit, if now it is truc
that

'Soul is fcrm and doth the body make ?'

The i5th chapter of ist Corinthians is one of the subiimest in ail
extant litera'ure. Elsewvhere we are toki we shail "lbe clothed upon
with our house which is from heaven-that mortality migrht be swai-
iowed up of life." The bodily tent nowv wears out, and how quîckly.
The canvass decavs, the cords snap, and the stakes rot. And it m ust
soon be struck, for the place that now knows us shal speedily know us
no more for ever. We rmust go" from sunshine to the sunless ian ci.
But the temporal pligrimagre shall end, if apostoiic guides are to
be taken in eterna] glory and imi-ortal triumph. The xvords of one
but recently passed within the veil, have been moulded after such

thiker, The gyrave is the great iaboratory whence alone the
incorruptible, gloriou s,powerful spiritual produet of the Resurrection
can emerge." Paul, then, would asseverate ye are physically
complete in Hlm. And our reason guided by ail subiunary
experience assents to, this averment, that either wve are corporally
complete in Hlm who said, IlI arn the life and the resurrection," or
cisc we are hopclessly undone. And, further, that the produet of
this wvorld is cither a grigantic blunder or the most atrocious and
horrible crime.

But so, also, inteliectually wve must takze the apostie to mean
we are compl.ete in Hlm. We find oniy in Hlm who is the truth,
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as wvell as the life, the highest explanation of ail things. We
hiesitate not to say that it is irrational to think of this universe with-
out presupposing or postulating an intelligent and moral uncaused
cause of ail things. To use Disrali's words in his Lothair: " The
brain that teems wvith illimitable thought wviIl neyer acknowvledge
anything less than intelligence as its author." We cannot look to,
the atom, or that wvhich is înfinitely small, as we do to the infinitely
great, personal and righteous" '1 arn," as the source of ail existence
and manifest purpose, and intelligence and personality. The
unsophisticated, healthy and normal sense of mankind does not
outgrow the axîomn ex ni/hé/o né/té/fit. Nowv Christ is affirmed to, be
God. " He is the effulgence of the Father's glory, the express
image of His person." Either He is this or He is an imposter; if,
no0%, as ail men are agreed, we must exclude the vain and idie
notion that He 'vas a fan atic. There is no escape from this
dilemma. Nor could he be the best of men, as is equally universally
acl-.nowlédged-' the holiest among the mighty and the mnightiest
amongi the holy '-if in sober and rational judgment He yet laid
dlaim to Divine prerogatives.

But further in the person of Jesus only is the mystery of pain
solved. Only in the light wvhich streams frorn the cross is the
enigmna of life explained. Nature we cannot deny is 'Ired in tooth
and clam,." Is flot pathos the deepest fact in human experience ?

How otherwise can this be explained if not by the new lawv
enunciated fromn Golgotha, viz ; he that wil! save bis life shall lose
it, and hie that will lose it for the kingrdomn of God's sake shall find
it?"1 Only a voluntary self-sacrifice, a dying to, live, that like the
phocenix xve may rise from our ashes, satisfies wvith an outlook in this
direction. And bei-e wve may ask, what Iight cari physical science
really shed upon this deepest of ail problems of living? Even if
we knewv every possýbIe fact that may ever be discovered in the
realm of physical nature, wvould there then be nothing left to need
a mark of interrogation? We cati reliably judgc howv far in certain
directions physical science cari carry us. So wve ask, can
astronomy, amidse aIl her prodigyality of worlds, point out the home
of our disembodied spirits, or tell us whetber there be any sucb ?
Can Chemistry, wvhich resolves material substances, tell us whether
the soul is immortal ? Cari Natnral History tell us of a Lion of the
tribe of Judah, or of ariy Lamb of God wvhich taketh away the sin
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of the ivorld ? Can Botany, amnidst ai the mnanifold incense-
breathing flowvers, show us the Plant of Renovn ? Can. Geology,
wvhich declares the ages of the rocks, tell us of a Rock of Ages ?
Can Meteorology which predicts where the storrns gather, whîsper
us wvhere the storms of infinite wrath gather flot, or where the
storms and showers of Divine vengeance descend not ? Thus sorne
men at least are disposed to bring their pride of intellect dowvn to
the dust, and to sit at the feet of Jesus in their right mind.

Then, flially, we must apprehend our author to affirm that
spiritually we are I'complete in Hîrn." There are deep yearnùigs
in the human spirit. Yearnings which nothing material can satisfy
or requite. Longings and heart-felt need which flot any nor ail of
our experiences "beneath the glirnpses of the moon " can meet.
But as we discrirninate there is none deeper than the yearning for
purity. Is this flot so ? Sornetirnes it is expressed in the words :
"Wherewithal shall I corne before the Lord; wvil1 the Lord be
pleased with thousands of rams, or wvith ten thousands of rivers of
oil? Shall I give my flrst-born for my transgrcssions, the fruit of
my body for the sin of rny soul? Ail sacrifices of the heathen
nations but express exoterically this deep and subtie working of the
human mind. The ubiquitous altar, maintaining itself throughout
the ceasiess ages, but bears testimony to this irrepressible and inex-
tingruishable longringr of the human soul. Mankind may be like a
blind man gropingr his way back agrain to a centre from wvhich in
Adam the race has strayed. But this is a fact as certain as any
such physical fact as that wvater flowvs doxvn a hili, or the speed of
the wind any day registered by the aneinorneter. The Frenchman
iv'as rigrht when he said, "I1 have been made too great if only
designed for this world." There is, howvever, a new hope in Him
ivho has been, beyond the shadow of a shade of doubt, raised again
from the dead. Without the fact of an ernpty tomb, there could
have been no Christianity in the world to-day. The Church for time
lias been founded on the rock of an empty sepuichre. But what can
611l the big, boundless and rnysterious heart of man? We yearn for
love, pure, unbounded, changeless love. The late Dr. Adolph
Saphir, with a fine insigrht, remarked, <'The eye is xiot satisfied with
light, it seeks another eye." Nowv it is affirrned,"' God is love." And
if He has made mnan for Himself, the heart must be restless tilI it
rests in Him. Here we thank Augustine for his truc utterance.
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Satisfied with the revelation of the spotless radiance of the Divine
holiness wve can be. Whilst in the conception of aur will at last
braught into a state of perfect rectitude and into complete harmony
wit-h our heavenly Father's wvill, wve have opened ta, us a vista of
eternal glory and of absolute perfection ; and this could flot have
been invented cither in this nineteenth century or in any other.
And in the prospect which is assured, in our palîngenesia, and in
our being already helped up inta, a pure and holy life of true reso-
lution Pnd desîre, of an endless progrress in love, wve can rejaice with
exultant jay. Apart then from, the different forms of criticîsm, in
wvhich yet there is safety, as every newv set of opinions must again be
reviewed and criticized, w'e see wvhat grounds xve have for our faith.
Do wve hear of anythingr of this kind e1sewvhere or in ather halls than
those of the Christian Ch-urch or Christian semînary? May this.
knowledge inspire us ta do what in us lies ta give the Gospel to,
men wherever found, wvhether in the remate islands of the sea, or in
far-distant Sinim, until ail shall say : " Great and marvellaus are Ihy
wvorks, Lard Gad Almighty ; just and true are Thy ways thou King
of saints. Who shall nat fear Thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name?
for Thou anly art holy."

T. L. TURNBULL.
Oncida.

DE MORTE BEATA.

ITHINK, when Death's irrevocable touch
Shall find this heart and bid its fevers die,
I shall not nieet himn with brave wvords, nar sigh,
As athers do, IlAlas, I lose sa much 1 "

Nar shall I grasp, as drowning inen wvill clutch
A fellow struggler, sorne friend standing by,
And drag froni sorrow-O base tyranny !-
The frantic vows which mourners rmake for such.

Rather, O Death,-wha dost in silence lay
Upon aur babbling lips thy potent kiss,
To quiet us, and soothe life's hast fierce pain,-

Thy strong, strange love-tauch 1 would nieet again
With speechless passion, with responsive bliss,-
And give thee all I have, thy love ta pay.

Theodore C. WiZliams.
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Ti is needless after the maiiy notices iniinewspaLper.- and magra-
Izincs to gyive a detailed account of the life of Principal Cairns.

1 shall content myseif -with givingr a brief sketch that mnay to
some extent reveal the man and bis character to those who neyer
enjoyed the pleasure of meeting him. If the description is found
to be over partial, which 1 shall do my best to prevent, iny excuse
is that I was one of his students, and to knowv Cairns %vas not onl-v
to admire him, but to love him.

No one who ever saw Principal Cairns in the pulpit or on the
platform could ever forget him-the great form, massive and
ruggred as bis own hbis ; the long arms and strongy hands that
swept the air, keepingy time to bis impassioned peroration thfle
grand head, crowned with its silver hair; the face wrinkled w'vithi
the laborious studv of over hiaîf a centurv,; the kindly eyes that
looked a benediction on evcry one ; and the full, deep v-oice, that
rolied through the !ýirgest hall like an organ note.

The dominant note of bis eloquence w'as earnestness. Beauti-
fully-turned phrases, sparkiding epigranis and poetical fancies had

* ' littie to do with its power. That came frorp bis thorough grasp of
th-. trith ; bis keen, logrical. mind ; the hurnorous thoughi pon-

*d,':rous expression of bis thoughit; and the unbroken, resistless
advance of bis argument suffused with tlic intensity of bis spirit-

uality and of bis purpose. The peroration was a truc climax.
There the wvho1e thoughit of bis discoursewa ocetae n
crystailized. The hecarer ivas not only shown the hieighits to

which he had been broughit, but from thence werc opcned out
paths to loftier attainrnents. It ivas ail donc in one or two huge
involvcd sentences that laboured on past parenthesis after paren-
thesis, throughl clause aftcr clause, baffling the mmid to -analyse
at the moment, yct cîcar in meanincg and tellingr iii cffect, tili thec
ofteii cxpected and ever delayed closze came -at last, leavilig the
hecarer w'ith a sense of conviction and of triumph-not uiniglcd
sometimes wvith a slighit exultation that Cairns had corne safclv
thiroughi. Bchind thc carnicstness-.c îay 'a tendcrness th.at the hearers
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feit thrillingy themn as if it pleaded withi themn personaily, and as if
the heurt of this man wvas carrying a great sorrow for the burdens
they had to bear. There wvas a gentleness and a tenderness in his
manner that reached and won the sympathies of ail.

Principal Cairns was a great preacher because hie was a great
scholar. Listeningy to himi one feit that here was a man who
spoke wbereof lie knew. He had gone dowvn to the foundation of
thingys and examined them wvithi a microscope. At college, lie
carried off th2 higrhest hionours in Classics and Philosophy. Pro-
fessors, as weli as stmients, admired his genius and honoured the
man. Success lay open to him in any department hie miglit
choose to select. Many boped that lie %vould devote himnself to
philosophy. But to Cairns speculative philosophy wias flot an end
in itself. It was only the instrument to test more surely his
moral studies. and an arsenal froin w'hichi to draw weapons for the
defence of his faitb. He kept truc ro bis first love, and entered the
ministry. But througbout ail bis ministry, aithougli bis pastoral work
ýv'as arduous, hie wvas stili thc ]aborious student. If lie could do
%vith four hours sleep instead of six lie congratulated himiself.
Ten years after bis settlement in Berwick lie proved bis prowess,,
in the intellectual arerla in a battle of the philosopbic schools for
the Chair of Logric in Edinburgh University. Cairns gainied the
battie for the School of Hamilton against Ferrier of St. Andrewr's.
He himself migb.yt bave bield cither of the Chairs iii the Universitv
but tbey liad no attraction for him. Retiring as lie %vas, bis fame
was over tbe wvbolc country. Calîs camne from every quarter, but
it wvas only %-vhen his own Church called himn to thieir Theologrical
Hall that lie wvould consent to leave Berwick. As a professor lie
was as laborious as ever in bis studies. At six a.m. lie wvould be
up, preparing bis work for his classes. Nothingr bearingr on bis
subjcct seemed to escape his siglit, and scarcely,-aniytliingr escaped
bis memory. Humble would bc bis apology ? if lie forgot a date.
He was a grood linguist. He xiras perfectly at home iii the
Hcbrewv Bible, and almost invariablv uscd the Hebrev Psalmis
at Churchi on the Sabbatb. He wvas thoroughly acquaintcd with
German theological literature, both cvangrelical and rationalistic,
Iii order to grive us a fcw lectures on Mohiaimdanismiý;i, lie studied
:Xrabic and read the Koran in thc origina,-l. 11Vliin bcgïinnitng this
study, lie cbauccd to bce assisting a friend of mine ;zt communion
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e ~services. Early on the first morningr after his arrivai the servant
came saying that she thought the Principal must be iii, he w'as
walkingr about groaning. On groingr to the room door, mv»friend
heard the sounds, and, knocking, asked if there was anythingr
wrong. "No, no," said Cairns, as hie appcared, his great laughi
shakingr his whole frame, "I was just tryings to get the righit
sound of an Arabic vowel." A summer or twvo after this, hie
wvent over to, Holland and ]earned Dutch within a fortnight. He
wasted no time, yet he a1lvays seemed at everyone's disposai. As
hie was flot accustomed to read novels, he had probably more
opportunity than most for serious studies. In his later years lie
w~as studyingr Egyptology and Assyriolog . Evérything bearingy
on his life-work wvas a field for bis research. It was typical of the
man, that 0on one occasion, wearied with a Sabbath's work, and

*having overslept on Monday znorning, hie %vas heard chiding
* himself : "Go to the ant, thou sluggard!1 Go to the ant, thou

sluggard.!"
This incomparable assiduity of our Principal wvas in one respect

ja grief to us as students. The " bones " of his original lectures
wvere as deeply buried under the accretions of years as ever was

* Nineveh by centuries of shiftingr sands; and we were wont to
think our task of excavation as hard as Layard ever had. There
were none who were not ready to maintain that these outlines

* j ~ vere inagnificent, and a perfect arsenal from wvhich the Christian
r apologist mighlt draw; but 1 arn afraid some had only tradition as

authority for their statements. Yet, though sometimes we could
flot sec the wvood for trees, as soon as the conclusion wvas reached,
every ear wvas strained to catch the ieast wvord, and there wvas
breathless silence as hie sumnied up ini triumphant vindication of

* the Faith-a silence usually brokzen at the close by a round of
applause. The one fault that we hiad to find was, perhaps, that
too great a proportion of the lectures bore on points of con troversy
that had long been scttled.

1 have no spacc to speak of bis public services. H-: was an
enthusiastie teniperance advocate. He was amongr those who
originated the rnovcment for the union of the Free and the United
Prcsbytcrian Churches iii Scotland. Lord Ardi-nillail said that lie
longed for union if it were but to be in one Church wvith John
Cairns. He 'vas chairman of the committee that framcd the
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Declaratory Act of 1879. He wvas one of the foremnost in the
Revival movement duringr Mr. Moody's flrst visit, preaching Christ
ini the streets of Berwick, or dealing personally with the anxious
at after-meetings. Some of the grandest of his speeches wvere
delivered on the Disestablishment Controversy. If a minister
wished someone to open a new church, or to preach at an anni-
versary, or to raise a special collection, he sent first of ail for
Principal Cairns; and the Principal wvas almost sure to go, if he
wvere not otherwvise engagred.

In his death there passed away not only one of the ablest men,
but also one of the most Christ-like characters of our age. By those
who knewv him, he wiIl be remembered as the man, rather than as
the scholar. His personality overshadowved bis ability, great even
as that wvas. He was so much the servant of ail in his own land,
of the peasant as wvell as of the schoolman, that men had towards
him nlonl of that suspicion or fear that is often feit towvards clever-
ness and greatness. When the sudden newvs of bis death came, the
first shock was less that a champion of the truth had fallen, than
that a personal friend was gone.

If ever man learned it, John Cairns had learned that "llove is
the fulfilling of the law." There wvas somnething sublime on seeing
a man with sucb a griant intellect deliberately subordinatingy it to,
love. In 1848 he wvrote to Sir W. Hamilton; "I1 have long agro
been taught to feel the vanity of the world in ail its forms-to
renounce the hope of intellectual, distinction, and to, exaît love
above know]Iedge. Philosophy has been to me much, but it can
neyer be aIl, neyer the most ; and I have found, I know that I have
found, the true good in another quarter." No man wvas ever truer
in his practice to his profession. Howv could love have been more
delicately expressed than in the same letter to his great teacher,
where he says: "«You will forgive one of the most favoured of
your pupils if he seeks another kind of relief-the expression of a
wvish that bis honoured miaster wvere oîie with himnself in the exer-
cise of the convictions, and the enjoyment of the comforts of liv-
ing Christianity, or as far before himself as be is in ail other
particuiars.>

Cairns wvas the thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians in the
flcsh. To him life meant loving, and his own characteristics
showed how high were his conceptions of love. Great as lie was,
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no man was humbler. Thiere %vas an utter lack cf self-conscious-
ness. Lt w~as customary at our students' gathieringc-s to remain
seated as a mark of respect tili the Professors retired. If Cairns
wvas in the chair hie wvould sit withi a puzzled look on his face %vait-
ing for the students to leave. After a littie, his face would clear,
and turningr to the other Professors, lie would say, IlDoubtless the
students have a littie business to do after we go. %v'e %vil1 just leave
them." Lt neyer occurred to hlm that thev should do him, honour.
On such an occasion, if the students cheered him as hie left, hie
would start to run down the hall for the door, and the louder we
chccred the more quickly hie ran. Lookingr back, I amn almost
sorry that we checred him as we dîd ; it wvas such evident pain to
the old man to be taken notice of. His thoughts were always for
others. He would shrink into the backgrround il' lie could. Just
as hie was dying, hie imagrined that lie was about to go on to a
public platformn, and seeingr someone beside hlm, lie said, IlYou go
first, I w'ill follow."'

"'Love thinketh no evil," and he had to be a very wicked mani
indecd against whom Cairns would say a harsh word. He gave
every man the credit of beingr as honest as himnsclf. Gifted withi
keen insighit into character, as occasion sometimes revealcd, lie
secmed to have subordinated it to love as thorougly an~d in the
same ivay that meii in the Roman Churchi have subordinated thieir
intellect to, authority. As can easily be imz.gined, lie -%vas fre-
quexîtly deceived. Lt xîever occured to hlm to doubt a man 's
word. He believed irnplicitly whcere others would have beexi
sceptical or suspiclous. X7et, perhaps, his was the better course.
Men were ashamed to be dishioxest with suchi a maxi. TheY feit
better when near hlmn. Thev' feit tlîat thie-% had a character and
self-respect to maintain, if onlv in lus cyes. Ane' most mcxn wrould
have donc anything to keep lus grood opixnioxn.

But my space is more tlîax occupied. I wish to la,,- this
tribute, poor as it is, on tue grave of hlm whom lus students'loved
with rare affection-a maxi who spexît hinîself utterly iii the service
of luis God to the blessixîg of lus fe!lowmnexi. A brave soldier of
the Cross, lue foughit unceasixîgly fronu the Inoriing to thue suxîset
of a longr life, and died ini liarness, and died figrhtixîg. As life
ebbed out, the watchuers cauglît tic words: Iluclire is a great
battle to figlut, but tue victory is sure....God in Christ.. .
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Good men mnust write and identify themselves with the cause."
"lWhat cause," asked bis brother. "The cause of God," he
answered. "lIf they do so the victory is sure, othervise it is con-
fusion. .. .... I have stated the matter. I leave it wvith you...
You go first, I ~W11i fo11oiv." And when he had so said, the brave
heart fell asleep.

"Blessed are the dead wvho die in the Lord."
R. S. G. ANDERSON.

St. Hiecls.

À, SUMNMER POOL.

T HIS is a wonder-cup ini Summer's hand.
Sombre, impenetrable, round its rim
The fir trees bend and brood. The noons o'erbrim
The windless hollow of its irised strand

With inote-thick sun and waier-breathings bland.
Under a veil of liles, lurk and swim
Strange shapes of presage in a twilight4imi,
Unwitting heirs of ligyht and life's comimand.

Blind in their bondage, of no change they drean;
But the trees wait in «rave expectancy.
The speli fulfils, and swarnis of radiant flanie-

Live jewels-above the crystal dart and gleamn,
Nor gruess the sheen beneath their wings to be
The dark and narrow regions -whence they camie.

Chares G. D. Ralieris.
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THE Church of God is to-day distinctly poorer than it was whileTDonald Fraser lived. He was one of the outstanding men of
his agre and country, and occupied a position which made him a
distinguished witness for the truth. He ranIked easily among the
first dozen preachers of the great metropolis; and although bis
churcli was flot so easy of access to the throng of visitors that
annually finds its way to London as those of Liddon, and Farrar,
and Parker, or even those of Spurgreon and Dykes and McNeill,
some of bis contemporary competitors for the ear of the public,
wvere, yet he wvas always sure of a large and appreciative audience.
wvhenever it wvas known that he wvas to occupy his cwn pulpit, at
Mary-le-bone. The hearers he drew and retained were different
from those who sought out Spurgeon, the grreat religious tribune of
the~ masses. Fraser's services gratified the most fastidious taste,,
xvhile the doctrines he preached had not less of the gospel ring in
thern than those heard in the Metropolitan Tabernacle itself. Nor
were they Presbyterians alone who found their way to bis church,
persons attached by tradition or predilection to the simple ritual
of Knox, like the Duke of Argyll; but also men of light and
leadingr belongring to other commnunions, John Bright and many
mernbers of Imperial Parliament being of the nuniber. Some of
the most observant supporters of the Mary-le-bone Church, and of
the wvarmest admirers of its minister, have been brougrht up in
other branches of the Church of Christ. Donald Fraser had his
clearly defined sphere in London, even as Spurgeon and Parker
had theirs ; and the minds he specially influenced were those of
persons whomn it was most desirable and important to keep in symi-
pathy with Christian truth. For the high office of commendingy
the Gospel to cultured minds in the great centre of the English-
speaking wvorld, he possessed special qualifications. It was flot
only that he haci a gifted personality, in bis picturesque figure,
tail and dignified, in bis flowingy iocks, grown early wvhite, crowvning
a face of singular radian~c , the nobility of the expression of wbhi%-h

y [74]
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no doubt aided the general effect of his oratory ; but also that his
mind had a nimbleness corresponding to the nervous activity of his
lithe frame, quick. to perceive, and ready to determine, while his
thoughts, clothed in a style, easy and graceful, wvhich touched no
subject without adorning it, were spoken with a fluency and fervour
which neyer failed to move his audience. And then his eclectic
training just fitted him for the noble sphere he filled so efficiently
for twenty-two years. His early religious impressions had been
gained in the intense school of the Scottish Highlands, a fine foun-
dation for an earnest life; but he had the good fortune to spend
his most impressionable period of his manhood in Canada, and his
colonial experience, presenting many matters in a different light
from that in which they are looked at in the Mother Country, wvas
no slight advantage to him, as the brief sojourn in Australia of Dr.
Oswald Dykes, hîs distinguîshed co-presbyter, wvas unquestionably
serviceable to, him. Adding the liberalizing influences which the
British metropo!is yields to a mind flot yet too old to be sensitive
to the currents of thought and feeling flowving around, and ready to
accept a good thing, corne from wvhat quarter it might, Donald
Frazer wvas exceptionally favoured in the wvay of preparation and
equipment for the work to ivhich he wvas called in London. To
mention a comparatively trifling matter here, even his fewv years' ex-
perience of business in Montreal wvas not without its uses to him in
after life, as it enabled him to realize more fully the attitude of lay-
men's minds towards religious matters, and made him apt in deal-
ing wvith them. His previous career hielped to make him a many-
sided man, and this wvas a necessary qualification for success in the
wvest end of London. In order to be a feit spiritual force in that
quarter, he had to be more than a S1cottish Presbyterian, aiming at
ministering to, his countrymen wvho had drifted southwards, and
wvere scattered through the borougrh of Mary-le-bone. A voice cry-
ing in the wilderness of Beligravia, to be listened to, must be a many
toned one. His stay of several years in Canada, interposing a
breach in his life in the Capital of the Highlands, removed ail
tendency to provincialismn and made hlm cosmopolitan enough in
his sympathies to, secure for him a hearty reception even among
the reserved and not over hospitably minded people of England
wvhomn he attracted by his delicate and polishied eloquence, fine
skill in phrasing, and a prornptness of mind which, like flashing
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lightning, enabled him alwvays to say the right thing in the right
way. H-e had achieved distinction as a preacher in Montreal, and
wvas a power in the north of Scotland; but it wvas in the conspicu-
ous arena of London that his gifts and graces in ail their niatuirity,,
wvere to be laid out to the grreatest advantage.

Probably no minister outside the Established Church wvas s50
well known or so acceptable to Englishmen as Donald Fraser. In
that matter, he stood high in ail ecclesiastical circles, the catholicity
of his sentiments, coupled with his telling popular gifts, securings for
him an influential place in the Councils of such institutions as the
Evangelical Alliance and the British and Foreign Bible Society.
His lectures on " the Church of God and the Apostacy," evince the
breadth of his viewvs on the constitution of the Christian Church and
the position he occupied at his death, of Jresbyterian Editor of the
Review oh/Me C/turc/tes, is proof of the higrh estimate in which he
wvas held by the greneral body of Chrîstendorn. Consequently,
wvhen he died bearers of sympathetic sorrow came from ail de-
nominations of Christian men, " vho had recognized in their
comrade, fallen by the way, a true leader in the army of God."

Although Donald Fraser maintained cordial relations with
Christian people generally, it wvas flot because he wvas lackingr ini
loyalty to his own Church and creed. He w'as, as far as possible,
from being a person of the jellyfish order. His will wvas almost
imperious, and his convictions wvere correspondingly strong, and
held wvith Highland tenacity. He wvas a Presbyterian wvith aIl iks
heart; and when he went to London, it wvas not more from the
consideration that his groing brougrht himn personal advancernent and
promised him a wider pulpit sphere, than frorn the thougrht that he
might be able to help the cause of Presbytery south of the Tweed.
He had a distinct policy in this regard, and to the carrying of it
out, with the co-operation of Dr. Dykes and other brethren like-
minded, he bent aIl his energiïes. There were indeed somne so,
lackzing in perception as to think that he was lowerin' '-the blue
banner of the Covenant," because of the changres wvhich he
advocated in ail devotional services of the Church, and wvhich he
carried into effect in his owvn congregation, the people joining wvith
the ministry, for instance, iii the Lord's Prayer, and responding
with the IlAmen" at the end of the other prayers. Matters of this
kind, he knew, did not enter into the merits of the controversy



betiveen Presbytery and Prelacy at ail, the Presbyterian Church
ziever having, laid down a rigid platformcovering, forms of worship ;
and he wvishe"d to take advantaige of the elasticity which it allowed
on this question, to alter the style of the services of God's House,
as usually conducted in Scotland, so as ta bring4 them, more into
harmony with the tastes and habits of the people in England. It
ivas the privîlegre of the writer to, worship in his Church one day
less than twvo years ago, and he xvas as inuch struck wvith the
correctness and fervour of the devotional exercises as with the
noble discourse delivered on the occasion. Dr. Fraser's reading of
the Scriptures wvas a sermon in itself. He believed that the
sturdy common sense of Englishmen had not varied much from
wvhat it 'vas in the days of Milton, and that no antagonism 'vas to
be looked for betiveen them and the Westminster standards,
the product of their owvn country's manly thought, when these xvere
replaced before them in an unprejudiced light ; ýand he 'vas ready
ta gro as far as Richard Baxter and the other Presbyterian leaders
of the day 'vere, at the Savoy Conférence, in the way of concessions
iii non-essentials,to secure the sympathyand co-operation of the nion-
Presbyterian population of the South. His policy wvas, therefore,
far reachingy in its aimns, xvhile most Presbyterian Ministers thought
of nothing more than furnishing, services to-the sporadie individuals
of their own faith, who found their wvay into England from Scotland
and Ireland. Ail these he 'vas indeed most anxious to, retain
and bringr together into one orgranization. He set his heart
on makingr the Presbyterianism of England a unit ; and this con-
sideration wvas one of the elements determining his attitude toivarc]s
the grreat question of late years in Scotland, that of disestablish-
ment, ta which he wvas an uncompromnising foe. H-e feit that it
fortified, the cause ta wvhich he had devoted himself in South Britain.
ta be able ta assert amnongr Episcopalians, in that part of the
kingadom, that many of the people whom he served 'vere not dis-
senters by training, b ut belongred ta the constituted National
Church of the North, wvhere on the contrary Prelacy occupied
a position of dissent. He knewv at wvhat disadvantage the very
word <'dissent " placed the Non-Conformists, wvith the influential
classes in Engliand, and howv utterly the dignitaries of ' the Chu rch"-
overshadowed them. He, therefore, desired that the Presbyterian
Church in England, should be in living union not only with the

DONVALD FRA4SER, D.D.
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Free Church and the United Presbyterian Church, but also wvith
the Established Church of Scotland, and accordingly he cultivated
friendly relations wvith its *ministers and people. This wvas not the
only reason, howvever, why he feit called upon to, take issue with
Gladstone, of wvhose policy up to that period he had been an ardent
supporter, and t'o fling himself with ail his enthusiasm into the cause
of the Unionists, wvhen the gyreat Liberal statesman proclaimed
himself an Irish Home Ruler, and showed himself ready even to
disestablish and disendowv the Church of Scotland, Donald Fraser
wvas a stout Free Churchman, but a Free Churchman of the Higrh-
land Disruption School. He was only in his nineteenth year when
he was deemed worthy to be associated with such strong men as
the late John Redpath, the late James R. Orr, the late William
Hutchison, and the other leading men wvho composed the "«Coin-
mitte of twelve," appointed ioth January, 1844, to, guide the Free
Church movement in Montreal, and wvho afterwards founded Cote
Street Free Church. He neyer departed from the platform on
wvhich he then took his stand. That platform, however, embraced
an ideal Established Church as one of its leading planks ; and the
policy to which he adhered, in spite of hard things spoken and
wvritten against him Vold friends in Scotland, wvas not the
destruction of the establishment, but its reconstruction on com-
prehensive lines wvhich wvould make it de fac/o as %vell as dejitre thc
Church of the land.

But the situation of Presbyterianism in Engliand helped not
only to determine Donald Fraser's politics in Church and State,
and his attitude in the matter of a tasteful service in the House of
God; it also impressed himn with the necessity of recastingc and
abbreviatingr the terms of the Church's Faith. Not that heýdemanded
any relief for his owvn conscience fromn the standards to which he
had given in his adherence at his ordination. Although he was
quite alive to the currents of thought of the agre, and wvas very
tolerant of the theologrical unrest around him, he wvas personally in
full accord wvith the doctrines of the Westminister Confession. H-e
used sometimes to say, indeed, that its eschatological teaching wvas
meagre and unsatisfactory. But while he was himself nowvise em-
barassed by the theological position to, which he %vas committed, he
feit that a restatement of the essential points of the Church's
belief wvas very desirable in the interests of Presbyterianism in
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England, and he took an active and prominent part in the pre-
paration of the '<Articles of Faith," which huve been recently
approved by the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in England.
That he mîght have a channel through which to advocate his vîews
on ail these questions, wvithout compromising his brethren, he
originated a wveekIy magazine, The Oittlook, some years agro,
wvhich, so long as he wvas the inspîringr genius of its pages, wvas an
interesting and breezy publication. After a time, however, it
merged into the previously existing monthly organ of the Church,
and is now issued as a wveekly, The Presbyteriau.

In the Synod, the Supreme Court of the Presbyterian Church
in England, Dr. Fraser wvas a trusted guide and counsellor. Ris
speeches in conference with his brethren were short, sharp and
decisive. Few men cared to measure swords wvith him. He had
the courage of his convictions, the mental intrepidity that gives
force to a man's utterances. Ail feit -quickened by bis views,
wvhether convinced by him or not ; and if at times his wvords were
a trifle caustic, they wvere relieved by the unvaryingr courtesy of
bis manner, wvhich carried off their sting. Conscious of his strength,
he rose above the temptation to emasculate his ideas in order to,
make them easily acceptable to commonplace minds, for the pur-
pose of catching votes. Ris genius w"as universally acknowledged
by bis brethren, and they were proud of him as one whomn the
ancient Greeks would have denominated a;Zax androi,-a king of
men. They paid him the compliment of electing him Moderator
of the Synod on two separate occasions; and how enormously bis
pulpit services were appreciated is showvn by the fact that during
bis stay iii England, he wvas asked to assist at the opening of no
fewer than forty newv churches.

Donald Fraser did something in the way of authorship. Ris
first publication, Leaves Promn a Mizister's Portfolio, wvas made up
of short sketches on a variety of subjects delivered in Cote Street
Free Church pulpit, Montreal. Ris most importanz contribution
to the literature of bis profession wvas the series of Synopfical
Lectures on thte .Booký,s of Ho/y Scrzpture, in three volumes, they
furnish a judicious digest, showving the scope of each of the parts of
the Bible, and are the fruit of careful study of the best that had
been written on themn by previous students. His volume on
J71éZeaphors in te Gospel led him into a region of ex<position, in
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which the warmth of his own imagination served him in good stead.
In these beautiful discourses he is seen at his best. His Speeches
of t/e Apostles, and Life of the Late Lady Kinnaird, with the volume
on The Church, already referred to, complete the list of what he gave
to the public in book form. But perhaps his most effective writing
appeared in the journals of the period of his activity. Whatever
came from his pen had the same characteristics as his speaking,-
it had the nineteenth century directness,-it: was forceful, pungent,
epigrammatic. Yet Donald Fraser was essentially a speaker
rather than a. writer. We miss, in the printed page, the magnetism
of his presence, and the electrical effect of his living tones. He
could not publish his picturesque personality, or the charm of his
voice and manner. When put into type, his words are only as
those of other men, who write clearly and earnestly.

It only remains now that a few words should be said of Donald
Fraser's personal history. . On the occasion of his translation to
London, in 1870, he was created a Doctor of Divinity by his Alma
Mater, the University of Aberdeen, and was spoken of in his last
sphere as " Dr. Donald Fraser." While in Scotland he was known
as " Fraser of Inverness"; but we in Canada think we honour him
most by adhering to the familiar title by which he was known
amongst us. There may be many " Doctor Frasers," and it is
likely that there are many " Frasers of Inverness," but there was to
us only one "Donald Fraser," and it is by this distinguishing appel-
lation that he is designated mainly throughout this sketch. It will
be a surprise to most people to learn that he was only sixty-six
years old, when he died on the thirteenth February last, he having
been born at Inverness, Scotland, January fifteenth, 1826. Not
that he had begun to evince any of the infirmities of age. On the
contrary, till within three days of his death he was endowed with a
vast amount of nervous energy and elasticity of mind and body
which gave promise of many years of usefulness yet in store for
him. But then his locks were so white, and had long been so ; and
his services in the Christian Church dated so far back that when
people began to calculate, they were sure to conclude that he must
have been a septuagenarian at least.

He came of a good stock, and was a Fraser on both sides of
the house. His father was a public spirited merchant in Inverness,
who was elevated to the Provostship by the suffrages of his fellow-
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citizens, and who afterwvards remnoved to Canada with his family.
His mother belonged ta a family wvell known and highly esteemed
in the ecclesiastical circles of the north, the Frasers of the Manse
of Kirkhill, five generations in succession, having been ministers of
that parish, six miles north of Inverness, men of renowvn in the
Highlatids for eloquence and piety. Great men are usually much
beholden ta their mothers, and Donald éraser was no exception to,
this rule. Who can doubt that the spiritual refinement and exquis-
ite bodily and mental organization of our distinguished friend owed
somethingr ta hîs Highland ancestry? The principle of heredity
can be held true at least ta, this extent noblesse oblig-e. The
manses of Scotland have given many men of eminence ta Britain,
in ail departments of public life ; and the governing influences of
Donald Fraser's youth proceeded frorn a manse, around which the
loftiest and purest associations grathered. No wonder, then, that
tili his latest breath he spoke up for maintaining the parish
churches in ail their integrity, and contemplated the dismantling of
the Scottish manses wvith dismay and distress. Donald Fraser was
one of nature's gentlemen. Some one said of himtruly "that hew~as
an aristocrat ta the very tips of his fingrers." So intellectually pre-
cociaus xvas he that he seemns neyer ta have had a childhood, as we
are told that lie wvas reading Latin well at the age of seven and
Greek at eleven. He had flnished his literary course and gradu-
ated M.A. at Aberdeen, before he wvas sîxteen. Like Lnalmers,
he wvas a lad of " pregnant pairts ;" and it is evidence of the re-
markable mnaturity he had early reached, that wvhile he must yet
have been in his teens, he tauglit the Bible class in St. Gabriel
Street church, with which hie became connected on corning ta re-
side in this city in 1842, in a manner most impressive and fascinat-
ing ta, the young men and women attending i t, some of whom yet
live ta, bear grateful witness ta the efficiency and eloquence of his
teachingrs though he wvas then only a merchanît's clerk. It wvou1d
have been opposed ta the eternal fitness of things if Donald Fraser
had been doomed ail his life ta the companionship of musty folios
in a counting house. Nature intended him for something else than
a wine merchant, and Providence conspired ta, Jead him ta, the
choice of the noblest of humnan careers, that of a Gospel minister.
Havingr set his face that wvay, he wvas duly enrolled as a Theologi-
cal student in Knox Collegse, and afterwards proceeded ta Edin-
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burgrh, wvhere bie completed bis course at the new college. Return-
ingr to Canada, hie was licensed to preach at Knox College, Toronto,
in 185 1, and immediately afterwards w'as ordained and iniducted
into Cote Street Free Churcb as its first regular pastor. The
people had waited until bie sbould be qualified, havingr had their
,eyes and hearts on bim during tbe period of bis professional train-
ing. Meantirne, tbey had been ministered to by a succession of
cminent preachers, sent out fromn Scotland for limited periods.
Writing, of the Free Church movement in Canada, five years ago,
Dr. Fraser said: It opened a door of testimony to the Free
Churcb ministers from, Scotland, many of whorni brought with tbem
a refreshingr fervour. It broke up the torpor whicb bad only been
too apparent in alrnost every one of the existing congregations, and
s0 led to a quickened life and activity, of which the nowv reunited
Church enjoys the benefit." But the people felt tbat the time had
,comewben itwvould be advantageous to enjoy a settled pastorate, and
tbeirold friend and fellow-wvorker, Donald Fraser, was their unani-
mous choice. After eight fruitful years; of labour in Montreal, where
not a few ardent admirers of bis survive, hie resigned bis cbarge and
returned to bis native place, wvbere bie wvas received witb aIl tbe
entbusiasmi that was due to bis fatber's son. Tbere he remaincd
,eleven years, and was transtated to London in i870, wbere bie
spent tbe last twenty-two years of bis life, as lias been already
been noticed. Althougbh it is now tbirty-tbree years since lie took
leave of Cote Street Cburcb, tbe people of Montreal and tbe Pres-
byterians of Canada generally followed bis career up to tbe last
witb the deepest interest, and took a legitimate pride ii wvbatever
sbare tbey may bave bad in contributing to his brilliant success.
In 1853, Donald Fraser married the daugbter of Colonel Gordon,
R.E., (afterwards.,Major-General Gordon) a fitting belpmeet wbo
survives bim, and who, w'ith bier two sons and a daugbter, widely
separated from bier, and from one another, bave the cordial sym-
patby of many friends in all parts of the world, in the great sorrow
which has befallen them.

Roi-ERIP. CAMT'BELL.
Jonltreal.
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T HE Christian Endeavor movement owes its importance to thefact, that it has " taken " with the young people of the Church,
that its aims are wvorthy, and its methods admirably adapted to
accornplish the ends proposed, and that it is fulfillingr in increasing
measure the promise of its early begrinnings.

That the heather is fairly on fire, nothing shows more convinc-
ingly than the table exhibiting the growth of the Society during the
first ten years of its existence. This is so, remarkable, that it is
here presented in full :

il. SOMMETES VEM4BERS

1881 2 68
1882 7 481
1883 56 2e870
1884 156 8,905
IS85 263 10,964
i 886 850 50e000
1887 213l4 140e000
î888 41S79 3 10,000
1889 7,672 485,000
1890 11,013 66o,ooo
1891 16,270 1,0083980

Jan. i, i892 1835o0 111oo30o0

Although previous to î886, represented in Ontario by a single
Society, the Y.P.S.C.E., bas proved so popular that, on the first of
October last, there were 546 Societies in the province, with a
mernbership Of 21,539. There were at the same date, 943 Socicties
in ail thî-oughout the Dominion, every Province being represented.
And the enthusiasm is stili rising ; social unions are being formed,
County and Provincial conventions held, and the prospect is, that,
when the great International Meeting takes place in Montreal in
1893,, the total for Canada mnay be 5oooo members and the
"Grand Total," a million-and-a-half, or more.

The Motto of the Society is, «"FoR CHRIST AND) TUE
CHuRcii," its object, «Ito, promote an earnest christian life among
its members, to, increase their mutual acquaintance, and to, make

[sa-]
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them more useful in the service of God." The spiritual is given
the central place, and ioyaityr ta the Church, is incuicated as oni1y
secondary ta iayailty; ta the Great Master Himself. The machinery
is simple and w'eil adjusted. Its essential part-without this, there
,can be no Society of Christian Endeavar, is the P ray-er- MNeeting.r
To be present at this and ta take saine active part, hiowever sligit,
in it, ail active members soiemnly pledgc themselves. The
monthly consecration meeting is strongiy emphiasized, and variaus
Cammittees are appointed ta wv'ptch over members, arrange for the
meetings etc. Committees for the promotion of sociability, mission
work, iiterary wark, and the like, may be added as accassion
requires.

The scope of the Christian Endeavor movement is wide, its
aim being, flot aniy ta organize the yaung people within their own
churches, but ta bring the Societies of différent denominatians
together. for counsel and cammon effort. That it lias iargely
attained the ends proposci there caîî be no doubt. Where given

fair triai, it afppears aimost unifarmiv to have wrougrht good. Oui-
yaungr people have had their mouths opened for their Lord and
Sav iaur, they have been drawni togrether iii hoiy?. things ; the daiiy
prayer and study of the Word, to wvhich tlîey are pledged, have
enriched them spirituaiiy as statistics show. Attendance on their
ow'n meeting, lias not kept themn from the stated Sabbath, and
week-day meetings of the Church, but tlic contrary ; and ilheir
ioyaity ta their own Chîurch, lias not suffered from brotlîerly inter-
,course with those of other communions, whlst a newv interest lias
been developed ini Missions, and systemiatic criviiic for their
support.

The success of the Chîristian Endeavor idea, is of speciai
interest ta us as Presbvterians. Tak,-ing Ontario as a sample, 225
of the 546 societies, in operatian are in Prcsbyteriani Churclies.
The organization lias been taken ta tlîcir lîearts by ou* young

people. Tliev have found its rnetliods workable, and it, lu turn,
lias made them feel more adequately tlîeir own responsibilities in
the Churcli, and is training thîem, as îîo previaus form- of organiza-
lias donc, lu social prayer, and ta speak and work for their
Heavenh-. Lord. Our Church would be very distinctly the Poor*er
should its societies of Christian Endeiavor cease to exist. XVe
arc not oblivious ta the fiact that there arc defccts laic h anea
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tion ; nor has it w~rought equally well in evervý, case. But the
commnendation given above does not go, beyand the mark, and its
praise is in an incrcasing number of our congregatians.

It is well to inquire however, whether aur wholc duty is accom-
plished, when w~e have acknawledged the excellenicies of the
Christian Endeavour movement, and the gaod, it bas wrought in
our congregrations. Is there flot so#mething further ta be donc ?
Is the relation of these societies ta aur Church entirely satis-
factory ? If nat how can it be made so ?

In reply wve drawv attention ta, the curious fact, that, whilst the
General Assembly in iS9o, recommended the organizatian of a
Youngr People's Society of Christian Endeavor, or similiar
association in congregations (minutes, P. 67), its successor in
i891, declined ta specify the Christian Endeavor Society, but
rested with a general recommendatian, that, the young people of
aur congregatians, be more thoraughly arganized, for Christian
wvor'k." One Assembly% cannat of course, in such a matter as this,
be hcld bound by the decisian of another ; but it is of the utmnost
importance, that some deliberate and settled judgement should be
griven. The Society is here, and ev'idently ta sta3'. Our yaung
people are rallying around its standard. The General Asscmbly
speaking for the Church, oughit to say wh-lether it is, or is not
wvelcorme. Unlcss it is distinctlv ta be disapproved of, it should
be definitely recognized b3' a comimittee of Assembly or other-
wise ; its constitution, history, etc., shauld be"thioroughly- ex-
amined, and a finding cam-e ta, which ma,, express the mmnd of the
Chiurch at largre.

XVe are dispased ta think that even then, the Church's duty
wvil1 nat have becin wholly7 dischiargred. Lt is undcrstood that over-
turcs are now on the way ta, the Assembly, reprcsenting the desira-
bility of organizing aur vouflg peaple for spiritual culture, mnutual
improvemcnit, and christian work, and of uniting in anc common
societ, the variaus organizations, at present existing, or w-hichi
may hlercafter bc foriied. Should the Assembly take action in
the matter, the Y.P.S.C.E., w"ill dlaimn attention as niuînericallv the
strongest of the various Sacities. With sonie slighlt changes ini its
constitution, as, for example, in the direction of recognition and
a-egulation as is nlo' :given ta thc Sabbath-School, (Rules and
Forrns of Proceedure, p). 1, and the Youngii leoles' Missionitry
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Society, (assenibly minutes, 189 1, P. 17), might it not be adopted as
'I a child of the Church ? Should flot provision also, be mnade for
f uniting it, and the various other Young People's Societies, includitig
4 I that just named, under a common name, and an organization wvide

enough to include them al?
No Presbyterian Christian Endeavorer wvou1d have any reason

to compIain" of such a course. His Society would be thereby given
vantage ground as a recognized scheme of the Church. Its char-
acteristic fcatures wvould remain; whilst it wvou1d be brought into
harmony and co-operation wvith the other Young People's Socie-
ties in the Church. Nor wvou1d its relatibn to the general Christian*
Endeavor movement be in any way disturbed, as witness, the
Epwvorth League of Christian Endeavor in the Methodist Church,

t ~organized on a basis sirrilar to, that just suggstd
By such an orgranizat*.ion the Church would gain a three-fold

advantage,-efective provision would be made for thoroughly unify-
ing her young people; their loyalty and serviceableness to their
own Church wvouId be increased, and the possible perils-and they
are by no means imaginary-of the interpenetration of a Church:

I by an undenominational -Society, ivould be averted.

R. D. FRASER.
Bowrnanville, M1ay 6th.

î
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SH-OULD TH4E GENERAL AS.SEM.%BLV RECOMNMEND THE FORMATION

0F SOCIETIES 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR IN OUR CONGREGA-

lIONS ?

THE problemn of the organization of the young people of u
TCongregations for Christian work is one that should be giveni

speedy solution by the Supreme Court of our Church, for two
reasons : First, because there are forces in this part of our merm-
bership which can be brought into play for the building of the House
of God. If we needed any dernonstration of this, the Christian
Endeavor movement, whose remarkable progress is a striking fea-
turc of recent religriaus history, bas given it. Proper orgranization
and the adoption of grood methods tell on present results; the
training of the young people in definite lines of Christian effort
opens up possibilities for the future of still greater grood. Could the
General Assembly do better work than devise and lay down for
our guidance suggaestion s and plans xvhich will meet this need ?
This is the more nccessary because, secondly, an unauthorized
solution, and one which does not conserve the best interests of
the Church, is being largely adopted: I refer to the formation
of Societies of Christian E,1 ýdeavor.

Let me say here that I have no feeling of antagronism. towards
the Y.P.S.C.E. For reasons about to bc griven I believe it would
bc a gTreat mistake if the Church comrnitted its young people to it
-to be nurtured in spiritual life and gruided in Christian work.
But as far as the Christian Endeavor idea is concerned, so far as
its spirit and method are in question, I arn thorough]y in sympathy
wvithi it. The endeavor movement has been a blessingT to the
Church. I say this partly because I feel it to be truc, and partly
because many of the enthusiastic Endeavorers in our ministry
have a habit of assuming that all opposition to griving these socie-
tics the imprimatur of the Church Courts springs fromn prejudice
or frorn ignorance of their work. Let me assure these brethren

[S7]
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that they are under a misapprehension. For my ow'n part, I accept
heartily the testimnony which pastors have given regarding the
value of the X.P.S.C.E. Let me say, moreover, even at the risk
of having it chargedi that this is inconsistent wvith the vicws ex-
pressed below, that I would be opposed to the violent up-
rooting of one of thiese societies where it lias been already planted.
A leader with the truc Christian spirit ivili foster and dcvelop what
is good until somnething better takes its place. But it is a mistakeIto orgranize such a society For that delays and makes more diffi-
cuit the true solution of the problem wvhich. confronits the Churchi
in regard to our young people.

The truc solution of this problem. is the thoroughi organization
of the congregration dircctly, as a Churchi of Christ, not flic
organization of societies. Lt is, of course, easy- to understand ho

it is that brcthren have taken the latter method. The busy- pastor
~1finds in the Yi.P.S.C.E. mnachinery ready to his haid ; the carnest

leader discovers that methods and plans uscd iii it are efficient to
dcve]op its members in spiritual life and interest theni iii tli se-

vice of Christ. But if the Assemnbly takze the course which many
brethren are hopingy it will take, wve shall have machinery at our
hand in forms of orgranization and plans and methods which wvil
meet the needs of flic case, and yet w'hich w-ill have a vital con-
nection wvith the Church-systemn that ive believe to be jiiie dzvznio
This I advocatc on the folloiig grrounds:

i. Thc existence of this socicty in a congregation is an un-
necessary anomaly. The objeet of the Y.P.S.C.E., according to
Dr. F. E. Clark, the estimable and beloved " father " of the move-
ment, is " to lead the youngr people to Christ and into His Churchi,
to establish themn firm-ly iii the faith, and to set themn at wvork iii
the Lord's Vineyard." Could not this stand as a statement of the
end for w~hic1î the Church ivas instituted ? \Vas it not for this
that the ascended Lord " grave grifts unto men, amongy the-se grifts
being the office-bearers and principles of organization we find
mentioned iii the New Testament, and wvhich, as ive believe, are
embodied in our Presbyteri an polity? If so, it îvould be a re-
markable spectacle if the Genci-al Assembly should direct eicher
its young people or its old into an organization which is not the
Church iii order that the- rnay receive Christian nurture and be
directed in Christian %%vork]
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One can utiderstand the existence of such an organization as
the X.M.C.A., since the work whichi it ougsht to do can be donc oniy
by coôperatian arnongr Christians of variaus bodies; anc can
understand the formation of social and litcrary sacieties within a
congregratian, sceingr that the end sougrht by these is at best only
auxiliary to the true wvork of the Church; ane can understand even
the existence in the Churchi of Societies-such as tue X.F.M.S.
-whose aim is some special line of wvork (though, 1 believe the
inclusion of certain members of a congregration in formai socicties
for such purposes as the aiding- of mission work entails great loss
in some very important respects) ; but 1 must confess 1 cannot un-
derstand the existence wvithin a congregation of a saciety whose
ends and aims ai-c identical wvith those of the Chiurch itself. One
of thcr seems de tr-op.

The only way in wvhichi such an anomaly can be justified an
principle is by showing that the society lias methods which, ai-e
scriptural and wvhichi are fitted ta produce good resuits, but which
,could fiat be adopted in the arganization of the Chur-ch as such.
Can this plea be put forwtard ? On the contra-y, it is perfectly
evident that everv featuî-e of real value iii the X.P.SC.E. cati bc
had ivithout the formation of a society; nay, cati be had in con-
xîection with. aur awn ecclesiastical organization. To wlîat, let mie
ask, are the resulting lhappy effects due when anc of tiiese societies
as such lias spiritually energizing paoer? Is it not ta tiese tiingfs
tue truc relationi whlîi subsists between Christ and His disciples
is forced upon tlîe attention ; seif-denial is required ; the necd of
coxîsecration is kept iii the foregi-ouîîd; individual responsibility
is pressed upon the tlîoughit; axîd cliannels of usefulness are
opened up by tue formation -af committees ta engage iii special
lines of work ? In tliese features, I say, lies the w-hale secret of
any pawer foi- good wi-hichi the Endeavor inovement possesses.
Now, wliiclî of tiiese elemîeîîts of pow-er, or any otiier that mniglit be
mentioned, cannot be hiad witlîout o-ganizing a Y. P. S.C.E. ? Are
the nîetlîods and plans w-hidli obtain in tue society better adapted
than anv other ta nîake these features -oinienit ? Then let tliese
mncthods and plans be adopted. If it is a good t hing for tue
young people ta have their own meeting for prayer, con ference and
study of the Word, stî-ely ire do îlot nced a society in az-der ta
establishi such a nieetingT. If it be a good thingT ta ask and g7et
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either young or old to sign a pledge to attend every meeting and
to participate in the exercises, this surely can be done without
adopting a constitution and by-laws. If it is a good thing to have
committees to engage in or direct special lines of work, it seems to
me to be quite easy to have these appointed even though a certain
number in the congregation are not set apart as a distinct society
-a sort of holy place in contradistinction to the rest, who form
only the courts of the temple. In short, wherever we have in a
congregation persons capable of taking up the work of the
Christian Endeavor, every part of that work can be done as suc-
cessfully without organizing a society as under its auspices.

The statementjust made carries truth on its face; but if any one
wish the evidence of actual experiment, it is at hand. A minister
told me the other day that some time ago the Christian Endeavor
"wave" struck his congregation. Already thoroughly organized, the
young people had no need of the society. He encouraged them
however, but at the same time gave up none of the old meetings
or lines of effort. Result: In six months the society was dropped
by its own promoters on the ground that there was nothing in it
that they did not have without it. There comes to my mind the
the case of another congregation in which there is a very flourish-
ing Endeavor Society. Originally the young people were organ-
ized simply as " The Young People of-Presbyterian Church,"
One of the most faithful members of the present society, one who
voted for the change which made the Young People's Meeting,
an Endeavor Society, was candid enough to tell *me that in no
single respect had any advance resulted from the change, either in
enthusiasm, or faithfulness, or good done. An elder of another
congregation, who was one of the chief instruments in inaugurating
meetings among the young people, after a gracious revival, and in
organizing then told me that when some brought forward the pro-
position to become an Endeavor Society it was not entertained;
and he stated that the enthusiasm among the young people is just
as strong, and the benefit to themselves and to the congregation
just as great, as in any case where a Y. P. S. C. E. has been organ-
ized of which he knows. I feel that it is almost foolish to quote
testimonies on such a point as this: the exaggerated idea which
some have of the Christian Endeavor is my apology.

I expect, then, that the existence of the Y. P. S. C. E. within
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our congregrations is an unnecessary anomaiy. If anyone thinks
otherwise-if, wvhile beiievingr our poiity to be of God, hie yet
supposes it not sufficient for 'the needs of the hour-let me
suagest that the limits of the capacities of our form of organization
have flot yet been reached. Presbyterianism, as a much-esteemed
minister of the Synod of Montreal recently pointed out, has great
capacity for absorbing good things. But it is to be remernbered
-what hie seemed to lose sight of-that adoption is flot absorp-
tion. The adoption of the Y.P.S.C.E by Presbyterians doesn't
niake it Presbyterian, any more than the adoption of a duckling by
a hien makes it a chicken. Lt is absorption I piead for, by the
incorporation of ail that is of value after such a fashion as wili
makze ail orgfanized effort a part of con1gregation ai life, under
control and direction of Sessions. Why shouid we have the
anomnaly of a soeiety teaching our young people, by the very fact
of its presence, that the Church, wvith its divinely appointed
orgranization, cither %vas not intended to do the %vork wvithi which
Christ lias entrusted it, or is not sufficient for itP

2. There are possible dangers to the well-being- of the con-
gre-g-ation arising from the constitution of the Y.P.S.C.E. Unless
there is some absolute necessitv for our having the society, these
oughlt not to be risked.

(i) Since the constitution of the society does not give the
spiritual office-bearers of the congrregation, iiot even the pastor,
an authoritative voice in its affairs, there is always the possible
danger of the society being led into antagonistic or at any rate
inharnionious relations wvith the constituted authorities. There is
danger, too, of its officers taking advantage of their independent
authority to make the pastor feel uncomfortable and nullify his
influence.

(2) Althougsh the society is not under the authoritative control
of the Central organizati on , yet practically it is under its direction,
and is fed from its table; and therefore there must always be the
possible danger both of erroneous teaching and of an undesirable
sentiment regrarding< the Chiurchi being cominunicated to ouryoung
people.

It lias beeii said that w~hile these and other dangers- are pos-
sible, y-et when they arise, the remedy can be applied. I must
confess I cannot vieur the rnatter so complacently. I do not wishi,
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howvever, to lay too much stress upon this point; it is chiefly on
other grounds 1 oppose the committing of our young people to the
socîety. Stili it must be given its due weight, that there are pas-
sibilities of mischief in the very constitution of the society. I arn
glad to believe that these have flot as yet manifested thernselves
very seriously. But wve must remember twvo thingys which go to.
explain this in a certain measure: first, that the leadership of the
movement has so, far been in the hands of an exceptionaliy Wise,
prudent and consecrated man ; and secondly, that the movement
is hardly old enougrh for the development of bad features, the
spiritual element, in the first flush, carrying ail obstructions before
it. But as the society gyrows oljer and grets more strongiy in.-
trenched. the consciousness of power not under control wvil
develop its own train of evils. 0f course there is a way of meeting
these. But it is at least doubtful what the resuit would be. If
experience is to, go for anything, we knowv that when matters
reach such a stage that the exercise of authority becomes im-
perative, the remedy is almost as bad as the disease. If it
is meant that the development of these mischiefs cati be
watched for and nipped in the bud, the reply is that this is not
an easy matter, the development being graduai. And why should
we have a society that nceds ta be %vatched ? Be these things,
however, as they may, wou]d it be a Wise thingr for the Suprerne
Court of the Church to, commit its young people, practically, to.
the guidance, if flot the coritrol, of an irresponsible leadership, the
orthodoxy and tone of wvhose organs, and whose wisdom for al
time to corne, have to be taken on trust? Brethren ought: not to,
]et their enthusiasm over xvhat are uncieniably grood elements in
this society to run away w'ith their better judgment.

3The adoption of the Y.P.S.C.E. will entail loss in various
directions in whichi immense gain would resuit frorn the organiza-
tion on Presbyterian lines of the young people as members of the
con~gregation simply.

(i) Look at it from the view-point of the development of the
capacities of Presbyterianism. 1-itherto our system has been
chiefly worked as a government. In this respect no one would be
disposed to, question its value. But it is just as valuable for its
capacity to, guide, encourage and iead in ail means of spiritual
nurture and ail formns of Christian usefulness. There is a valuable
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mine here, as yet very littie worked. Practicaily the %vorking of
it depends on aur having at aur hand definite plans of active
service and suggestions of methods, so that these can be placed in
the hands af the eiders and of those wvho work under their direc-
tion. Provide specific lines of active work in which the spiritual
office-bearers can engage, and let the organization be such that an
eider wvili feel that he is expected to take the lead in these, and
I venture ta say, that a few years would wvitness a marvellous
development in spiritual powver and usefulness on the part of the
eldership.

The special connectian of this point with the question of the
adoption of the Y. P. S. C. E. is in the twofold fac,.t that it is
amonga the younger part of the congregration that such organiza-
tian can be effected, and that many eiders wvould take hold of this
sort of work amangs the youngr people when they would flot among
the aider rnembers, especialiy at first.

(2). Look at it from the view-point of arousing ta cansecratian
the membership of the Church. This point is worthy of the most
thougyhtful consideration. Once the membership at large becomes
really consecrated ta, Christ in service, the problem of the King-
dom's triumph is solved. XVe preach for this ; we wvork for it ; wve
pray for it. We cannot afford ta, ]ose any element of powver which
will help ta praduce it. Now in this matter one of the most oper-
ative forces, exerting sulent but constant pressure, like the atmos-
phere wvhich surraunds us, is the presence of such arganizatian as
makes clear ta every individual that he or she is expected ta fill a
place and make use of talents on behaif af the Kingdom. Relegate
organized effort ta, a saciety, and this powerful inlfluence is lost.
Let the variaus uines of Christian activity be committed, whether
formaily or practically, ta, Y. P. S. C. E., and the inevitable resuit
of the educative power of that fact will be that ail those autside of
the society will regard this wvork not as obligatory upon ordinary
Christians, nat as something demandcd by the very fact of Church
membership, but as something belonging to the " counsels of per-
fection," and therefore oniy for those wvho, aspire ta, higher degrees
of consecration than is looked for from one who is «"oniy a member
of the Church." On the other hand, if the congyregation is organ-
izcd as a Chur-ch, directly under the constituted office-bearers, wve
stand ta gTain im mensely along this line. There xvill then be forced
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lipon the attention of every one coming into fellowship (mostly
young people), flot by sermons merely, but by the more powerful
rhetoric of actual manifest facts, the truth that the very end for
which the Church exists is Christian work as wvell as spiritual nur-
ture, and that evcry individual is ex<pected to take part in the
wvork. There wvill be that before the eye, in the work taken up
under the direction of the office-bearers, that wvi1l compel every one
to feel that membership in the Church itself demands consecration,
not in a general way to God merely, but in specific lines of Chris-
tian usefulness.

It may be added that wvith ail org-anîzed activity in vital con-
nection wvith the session, the elders would natural ly approach every
individual coming into full communion in regard to the work of
ivhichi they have oversight. Thus additional pressure wvould be
brought to bear to make each one feel personal responsibility, and

:~ !'additîonal power gained bv the more perfect feeling of fellowvship
that the communicant would have.

()Lastly, look at it from the view-point of preserving tlue en-
thusiasm of the young people, and developings their loyalty and de-
Votion for the Church as such, and for our own Chiurch system.

It w'ould be a calamity if the Church should be disparaged in the
ýeves of her own children. Vet the Y. P. S. C. E. movement has

* produced a tendency to such disparagement. Let me flot be mis-
understood here. I do not mean that the leaders of this move-:1! ~iment intcnd to disparage the Church, or that anything is con-
sciousiy said or donc with this in viev. Far be it from me to make
any such statement. XVhat I mnean to say is, that the very success

2 of the society has begotten a sentiment regarding its value as com-
pared wvith the Church,- that is, as a workings body-that tends
to the dispargement of the latter. It could hardly be otherwvise.
The very fact that an organization in w~hich the spiritual office-Ibearers of the Church h-,ave no controllingr or directing, voice is so
efficient for the purposes for which the Churchi was instituted-
more efficient, as its mnembers look at it, than the Churchi itself-
w~ill almost inevitably lead to this. We sec it even now in a
mneasure. ««The mystery of lawlessncss doth already wvork." This

Fi, elis flot imagination. The assertion is based upon the statements of
youngr people who are leaders in the work of the society, the toile
of papers and addresses given-i at Endeavor conventions, and the
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words and action of the enthusiastic Endeavorers in aur own minis-
try who are pushing for recognition by our Church Courts. How
tILhese brethren kindie at the miere mention of the Christian En-
deavor! How spontaneous is the applause with which testimony
to its success is grreeted!1 No word of praise regarding its value
seems tao strong. At one of aur Synod meetings a m-uch-loved
brother did flot think it going- too far ta say that if he had to
choose between a Session and the Christian Endeavor Society, he
wýould take the latter and let the former go. We may not often
hear it expressed in that way, but the sentiment regarding the
value of the society as thus voiced is practically that which prevails
among its members. Is it to be wondered at, then, that some of
us who, though flot H:-h Churchmen, look upon the Church as the
Body of Christ, are unwilling, ta have aur yaung people- wvhose
controllingr ideas are beings formed, grow up under the inaulding

power of this sentiment ? Nor do w~e even want thein ta be traîned
in the idea that a societY whichi is flot the Church does mare for
Christian nurture, and is more efficient in wvork for Christ, than
the Church itself.

On the other hand, why flot have the enthusiasm and devotion
of aur yaung people (and af some af aur ministers as wvell) now
gaiven ta the society as a saciety gxained for the Church and for
Presbyterianism ? Already we teach themn that the Church is a
divine institution, and that aur aovn polity iii its essential prin-
ciples is the divinely- authorized forrn of organization for the
Church ; let us also show them that this divine pality thrabs with
a divine life. To gain and develan their layalty and devatian, it
is not enaugh that they see Presbyterians alive ta the fleeds af
humanity and ta the wvork the Head of the Church calis us ta do ;
they must sec in Presbyterianism itself a living arganism, adapting
itself ta new conditions, and by multiplied form-s ai activity, grap-
pling w~ith the needs af the hour in the wvork which is before ille
Chu rchi of to-day. Lt will be an immense gain, 1 do riat say ta aour
0w!) branch af Zion merely, but ta the wvhale cause af Christianity
in the morld as well, if aur yaung people graw up not only reverenc-
ing Iresbyterianism because in essential principles it wvas the formi
ai organization of the Apostolic Church ; nat only humaring it be-
cause it embodies and conserves the two great principles af author-
itative rule by oîffce-bear-ers and the priesthood of belie\-ers ; but
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loving it because seeingr in it the lovingr Body of Christ, through
which they themiselves have received healing and blessingr and
stimulus to a divine life, and througrh which the compassionate
Lord of Life grives ligrht to those who grope in darkness; brings balmn

* to the %vounded in spirit, puts His healing touch upon the diseases
of humanity, and lifts man and woman into the life of fel1owvship
with God.

CHA-S. H. COOKE.
Sinith's Falls, May, 1.5-92.

SYMPATHX'.

B Y1 us she waits, unglorified and nieek,
j Forgotten in the blessings that she brings.
* We do not deem her eyes conceal the springs

0f ail the streais of gladness that we seeku.
Until she wil]s kind words we canrno speak,

Lacking her hinm the angels fold their vwings.
How~ soft ber touch, and how for feeblest thinos

j The snilles ind tears run races on ber cheek 1
Without her counsel Love might go astv'1>,

Or Charity iiself wou]d cast a chfli,
And Happiness on earth be buta. naie.

Her golden key unlocks the poet's -way,
ElSe Genius, natheless ail bis niighty will,
\Mi«ht stumible blindly at the gate of Finie.

clicu/es H. Crizivzll.



ELLINWOOD'S ORIENTAL RELIGIONS AND
CHRISTIAN ITY.*

T HI S is a contribution ta the literature-not yet very extensive-ony
Comparative Religion, written from a Christian standpoini. It does

not seek to enibrace the circle of the non-Christian religions, but limits itself
ta those which have either originated or have found a home in India.
The treatiient is popular rather than scientific. WXhile a progressive
unity pervades the series of lectures, each aims at being largely complete
and independent in itself. The first two are introductory in character,
the following four are taken up with a consideration of particular non-
Christiani systems, and the rermaining four deal more directly with the
general argument resulting fromi a comp...rison of these wvith Christianity.
Even in these lectures, however, which deal more specially with the
heathen religions, the author keeps their relation ta Christianity in view
throughout This naturally causes some repetition ini the concluding
chapters. Necessarily in such limited treatment a comprehensive view of
each systeni cannot be looked for. Attention has rather ta be calied ta
the points %which offer comparison or contrast -with Christianity.

The first lecture consists of a strong appeal for the study of these relig-
ions. Naturally the need for the mnissionary, af acquaintance with them is
rnade praminent. Testimionies are quoted at considerable length fromi
several missionaries, affirming the indispensability ai such knowledge if
Christian truth is ta be adapted ta the heathen masses sa as ta remove the
rubbish of prejudice and error froin their minds, flot ta spezzk af the need
of being able ta understand and mieet objections arisingr froni their awni
religions. D)r. Ellinwood strongly insists that this knowledge should be
acquired beforé- the niissionairy leaves home. Not only has lie less ta en-
grass his attention, but even the means and appliances for such study are
then miore at his corniand. But the importance of such study is flot by
any nieans limiited ta the îniissionnry. These studies have ani apologetical,
psychological, ethical, even literary value, thait nay wvelI coninend thein ta
general pursuit.

The second lecture is an exainination of the miethod adopted bj' the
early Church in deaiing %vithi heathenisin. The apprapriziteness of' this

Oriental Relig7ions and Christinniti', bv F. F. Ellinwood, D.., Lecturer on
Comparative Religion, in the University of thc City of 'New York. New York:
Charles Scribncr's Sons, is9. PP. xviii. .384. Price Ri .7,3.
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enquiry is justified by the indication of many striking points of siiniilarity
between the religions with wvhich early Christianity, came aggressively in
ýcontact, and those with which the Church hias to do at present.

In the third lecture a rapid sketch is given of the successive develop-
ments of religious systems ini India. These are traced out from a nature
worship, held to be originally addressed to one personal being, throughi
Vedisnî, Brahmanism and the various ramifications of the latter. Anl en-
.deavor is made to show how the various classes of sacred books p)hilo-
sophical, legal, mythological, and such like, originated in some sense as a
reaction against degcenieracy, or a 'guard against dangers threatening, the
Hinidu religion. The general tendency of this historical sketch is to show
that the trend of religious literature and life ini India lias been down-
-ward.

The fourth lecture is devoted to the consideration of the Brahmnanical
sacred poeii, the Bliagavad Gita, whichi was afterwards incorporated ini

'î the «Mahabharata, one of the two -great H indu mythological epics. This
Nvork is singyled out because of containng-illeged close parallels to the New

Testament, on wihthe cliilias been founded that if this be niot the
source of the corresponding New Testament passages, both are the re-

t vealed word of the Supreine Creator and Upholder of the Universe.
This hias been strongly advocated by 'Mohini 'M. Chiatterji, a Hindu, wlîo
recently translated tlue above work. He labours to prove that tlie
Scriptures of the Brahizians, and ilie Scriptures of Jews and Cliristians,
widely separated as tiiey are liv age and natioiîality, are but différent
nanies for one and the saine trutlb. To indifferent professing Clîristians

ail this wears an appearance of great brotherliness and freedomi fromi
narrowness. foringr as Dr. Elliiîwood well says, 1' the softest, sweetest
voice given, to that gospel of false clîarity, wlîich is the fashion of our
limîes." But this broad appearaxîce of charity' w~hile an easy and clîealp
thing on the paîîtîe*stic assunîption tlîat there is nîo radical distinction

j' ~between righit and wronî,tîttuhi ail one with error, ineans tlîe

sacrifice of everything distinctive of Christianity. Moevr, hIatever
surface resemiblances niay exist, it is evident tlîat a religion whiclî eni-
phasizes constalîtly the personality alike of God and mnî, can have no0
deep-rooted correspondence witlî such a tlîoroughly pantheistic work, as
thie Bliagavad Gita, despite the iiîgcnious explanation. mîade witlî a quiet

t assumiption of intellectual supieriority, thiat flie latter is for phiilosophical
iiîids aiid therefore dea-ls mîore at leiigtl with tle nmysteries of the being,

of God, white the teachings of jesus Christ werc addressed to flic coninmon

people. Thiis. lack of anlv real correspondence is shown by ,an exainaii-
tion of sonie of the -ilIcýged parallels. which disclosi-s that tlîou-',h ini sonie
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instances similarities of expression are accompanied by agreement in the
utterance of worthy ethical mnaxinis, yet the instances cited when inter-
preted in the sense, which the underlying philosophy alone justifies, show
no conception of the great fundanmental truths characteristic of the Newv

The two lectures that follow are somewhat similar in character and deal
respectively with Buddhism and Mohammedanisrn. The former naturally
involves a consideration of the allegation that Christianity has borrowed
Iargely from Buddhism. Against this the author shows how much more
thorough is the historical character of the Gospels than that of the Buddhist
writings. He points out also that the legrends containing the alleged ne-
semblances are not found in the oldest records common to both Nontherri
and Southern Buddhists.

0f the four concluding lectures the first is an inquiry, 'vhethen the non-
Chrisýtian religions exhibit traces of a primitive monotheismn. After a
rapid survey of the leading religions, past and present, the author con-
cludes with Ebrard that religions of m en everywhene exhibit a dec]ine. and
that the evidence, though not conclusive, nearly everywhere points to a
primitive nionotheism. Monotheisni however is here used, flot in its strict
sense, as the recognition of one God exclusively, but simply the recogynitioii
of One as supreme.

Iii a lecture on the indirect tributes of heathen systemis to the doctrines
of the Bible, the author deals with the widespread traditions concerningr
nman's origin, the faîl, the flood and such like. In vie'v of the fact that
these traditions have heen made ground of attack agais hitinti

igcht have been well to eniphasize somiewhat more fully the moral» and
religious features, which put the Scripture accounts on a plane by them-
selves.

'Fhi ethical tendencies of the eastern and western philosophies are-
next taken up. The view here widens out from the philosophies of the
non1-Christian systenis pneviously considered and enibraces likewise
the anti-theistic theories which find their abode iii Christian lands. It
is shown that thc tendency of ail these is to weaken mian's sense of moral
responsibility, and to, lower the conception of human worth, filling the
world with a glooni 'which is flot traced back to, sin, and is consequently
iiinclieved by the hope of azy moral deliverance.

Inza concluding leture the Divine Supremacy of the Christian faith is
set forth. Reference is mnade to the unique personality of Jesu, and the
unique comiplcteniess of the Scriitures, shewn in their adaptation to vcry
part of huilan nature, and to all classes of mnankind. But the two points
lrainly insisted on 'ave ilhat Chnistizunity alone offers a rcal slvation, out-
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watrdly wvroughlt by Chirist, and that it alone iniparts a new spiritual life,
inwa-,rdly wrought !-, the Divine Spirit. Such. dainis are flot even mladle
by any other systeni. Christianity flot only rnakes, but justifies them, the
-one by indisputable external evidence, the other by the inward experience
of multitudes in ail ages.

The book as a whole formis a niost intèresting, introduction to a study
which is rapic1iy rising into prominence. I-lad the work been. more
rigorously scientifie, one would have looked for a discussion of what
religion is and howv it is realized, and thien a comiparîson drawn between
the other religions and Christianity, according to the mieasure in wliich
each realized the idea. For surely the day lias gone by, whien any could
be looked on as systems of unmixed evil, whose enonniities it was impos-
sible to exaýggerate. Lt is no slighit mienit iii the present work that it fairly
recoznizes what is Yood in the religions compared with, Christianity.
Systenis Nvhose very existence testifles man-iis need of and capacity for
religion, niust to sonme extent embody the idea of religion however
iniperfectly, and witli however muchi of falsehood intermixed. Even
if they fail to attain. a clear, self consistent, adequate viev of God, or
to understand maxi as lie truly is iii the full extent of his being, yet as they
.rope after some sort of communion between God and mani, they are
witness to the reality and absoluteness of that religion. whichi resting on a
perfect revelation, alone discloses in a person tlue complete union of the
human and divine, and promises entire communionii i the realized divine
sonshiip of every believer.

R. Y. THoNMSON.
Kizox COlkýgc.
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THE Literature Committee of St. James' Square ChristianTEndeavour Society wvill be glad to supply students wvithi
literature for their fields duringr the summer rnths. Thase
desirincg literature should address M. F. McCuaig, 3, Rose Ave.

Rev. J. D. Edgar, who lias been preacling at Sarnia during
the past ivinter, is at present - stayingy in the Callege. On his
departure from, Sarnia lie wvas preseuted with a purse containing
$5o in grold, by the congfregration.

Rev. John Crawford, B.A., of Niagara. Falls, and Rev. M. P.
Talling, B3.A., of St. James' Clîuirclî, Landau, spent same tirne iii
aur College wheii in the city a fewv days aga. Ail w'ill be glad ta
know that the w'ork is prospering in tlîeir respective congregations.

WXe %vere honored aon Monday, May 16thî, by a visit fraîn Dr.
John Hall, af New XTark,, Nvlha wvas present iii the city at the open-
ing af Caake's Clîurchi. He preaclied an tue i5th, marnitig and
afternaan, ta large congregratiaus, and deliglîted a crawded house on
Mondav evenino- witlî his lecture on " A Live Cong«regatian." He
seerned mucli interested in the grawing importance af aur Collegye.

It mnay be that some of aur students are nat aware of the
fact that the papular pastor af St. Jaines' Square Church, will takze
leave for India iii the autumui of tlîis ea.Dr. Kelloggc lias carne
ta be well knoavii'n luKnox, framn his beingrwithi us iu the Collegre in
the absence of Dr. Cayen, and aur being w'ith lîim at lus services
at St. James' Square. His departure wvill certainly be regtretted,
but there is this satisfaction tlîat aur loss will be the gain ai
aur oriental brethren.

In matrimonial imatters the class af '92 takes the lead. Twa of
the class are already married since graduation day, and Rurnour
speaks of others soon ta folIaw. On the 27th af April Mt-r. W. H.
J ohnstan and Miss Anniie Shannon, of Leaskdale, were rnarried by
the Rev. A. U. Campbell, of Quaker illI; and an MaY 5th the
cereinonyv whiich united iii marriage Mr. Johin MNcNair anid Miss
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Bessie Brodie, \vas performed by the Rev. R. Mclntyre, of St.
Thormas. The MONTHLY extends its greetingrs and best wishes.

University examinations are over, and the toilers are free for a
time ; yet after the worrv cornes the anxiety about the resuit ;
this wvill flot be long in comingy as it is -probable that the first Sat-
urday in June will bring the news to ail, throughi the daily news-
papers. General satisfaction has prevailed among the students re-
garding the papers, and it is becoming a rare thingr for an exam-
iner to set a " cranky,"» paper, or to gro outside of the prescribed
wvork.

Knox boys have been doing very well, and have, with one or
tvo exceptions, enjoyed good health. As usual a number of stud-
ents are makings application for Scgrotat standing. WV. A. Merkley
xvas laid up for a fewv days with measies, and as a resuit tnissed
a fewv of his pass papers but wvas fortunate enough to take his
honour wvork, so we feel assured he will secure his relative standing
in honours. P. J. Pettinger wvas more unfortunate, and missed the
majority of his honour papers. He was taken dowvn wvith a severe
attack of quinsy, which con fined hirn to his bcd for several days;
we were glad to see him about agrain at the close of the examina-
tion ; as his past record is a good one he will have a strongs case
before the examiners.

Evcry day the halls are becoming quieter, as the boys depart
for home or mission fields. The fourth year men are waitingI
around until commencement, which takes place on the 7th of june.
J. B. Burnet was appointed to the Chisholm field, Kelîs, P.O. ; A.
S. Ross to South Bay, Manitoulin, Id.; jas. Borland to, Byng Jnilet,
and E. W. McKay to Cook's Mills ; George Gerrie, and J. C. Cam-
eron ,go to the North-West for a year ; the former to Pine Creek
in the neighborhood of Calgary, and Mr. Cameron, to, Mt. Leighi-
man, which is in the nieighiborhiood of Edmnonton, where Rev. D.
McQueen, B.A., has been settled for some years. R. G. \Iurison
will spend the summer in 'Muskoka at Port Carling; J. Lands-
borough at Magrnetewan, a village on a beautiful sheet of water, an
expansion of the river of the saine name ; and S. Whaley is farther
up the river and a littie inland at the old Durichurch field. A. L.
Budge groes to his old field Baysville ; W. J. West to Berridiale;
and J. A. Dow~, to Dwvighit ; J. A. Cranston will spend flic summer
wvith his brother-in-law, Rcv. R. J. M. Glassford, at Strcetsville; T.
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Bell wviil do mission work at Arkona, Lambton Co., S. McLennan
at Patillo, Essex Co., E. A. Henry, at Maynooth, North Hastings,
and J. D. Morrison at Muskoka Falls. G. B. Wilson wvill take charge
of the Windermere field, and G. Arnold will labour at Reay Mus-
k-oka, wvhile French River wvill be supplied by T. Menzies. The
Aima congregation,, at present vacant, have secured J. Crockard for
the summer; Port Stanley is in the same position and ivi1i be sup-
plied by S. O. Nixon; and J. Wilson, xviii go to Sunderland for a
fewv months. W. A. Merkley, groes to North Williamsburg. A. H.
Abbott, J. Ross, R. Grant and W. E. Sinclair, go to their respec-
tive homes at Brockville, .Blyth, St. Mary's and Whitby; wvhi1e T.
Eakin goes to a field in the vicinity of the Sault Ste. Marie, where
from 200 to 300 men are working, on the canal, wvhich is being con-
structed on the Canadian side. It wvill be seen that many of these
students have very interestingr fields, and the MONTHLY will be
glad to hear from them at any time. We are expectinci ail the
boys to support us in the endeavour to make the magazine a credit
to the Coilegre; and in order to do this ail mnust do something
even if it requires a littie self denial.

Everyone interested in our College wvas pieased wvhen it wvas
announced that by the xviiI of the late James McLaren, of Bucking-
hamn, $2o,ooo wvas left to the Library of Knox. The condition of
our iibrary has neyer been satisfactory, and for years back has
been a source of anxîety to those wvho have the welfare of the
Coliege at heart. Our principal has negiected no opportunitv of
setting, forth its need, anid the Alumnni Association, by united effort
seconding his strong appeais, have succeeded in piacing many
valuabie works on the shelves, and in increasing its usefuiness to a
considerabie degree. Stili, however, there is much to be donc, and
those who knowv best the needs of the libràry, and have been stirred
to do most in the past, wvill liail with keenest delight the announce-
ment of this liberal grift.

The value of a grood library to a college can scarceiy be over-
estimated. Professors and students alike suifer if it is lacking, and
the wvork of the coilegre is impaired in many wvays. We are sure no
one wvill think it is speakingy too strongyly to say that a iibrary is
indispensable to every coliege. But the mere presence of a library
is not sufficient. No college will be benefitted, to any great extent
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by a library whlichi is kept only for show. Books in college
libraries are not collected that they, rnay be admired at certain
stated times, for their number and the beauty of their binding.
The end iii vîew in form-ing libraries is a far higher one, viz., that
they may furnish with information those who are in need of it, and
cannot afford to buy books on ail subjects for themselves ; and
therefore any library fulfils the ends for wvhich it wvas formed, just ini
proportion as it does this. How perfect soever its equipment may
be, if it fail in this it cannot be called a success. It is evident, thenl,
that the greatest possible facility should be griven ail who have a
nigrht to the use of a library to obtain access to it at ail tiires, if the
Igreatest benefits are to be deriv'ed from it.

One class which a collegse library should furnish with means of
obtainitig information is the students, and, therefore, if every facility

is flot gi,%,en them to use the library there is danger of its useful-
ness being decreased to a gYreat extent. Now~ in order to grive
students the full benefit of a library we maintaini that there should
be no time wvhen access to it should be denied them ; for no -one
can tell when its help may be needed. Often, indeed, its assistance
is required most urgyently under circumstances whichi preclude the
1)ossibility of making prvso before hand. -In the course of ail
evening's; study a student mav encounter difficulties w'hich perhaps
could be removed by reference to a certain book for only five or
ten minutes. The book hie knows is in the library, but under the
present arrangements ini our College, locked doors exclude him ; hie
must wait until the regular time for op.ening the Iibrary, and per-
haps by that time the information lie desires is of little. valuie
relatively, the time for usingy it hiaving passed. Docs this seemn
righit? XVould it not be far better, and ,,vould not the end for w'hich
the library exists be more successfully- attained, by adopting somne
plan by wvhich the students could have readv access to it at ail
times ?

In a college such as ours it should not be a difficult problern
to devise a p1ahi w'hichi wou1d accomplishi this. One wvhich sug-
gests itself to, us just now, and which wve present because it seerns
feasible, is to have an assistant librarian resideuit in the Collegye,
throughi vhom any one desining access to the library could obtain
it. Such assistant would be responsible for ail books removed and
would be expected to keep an accurate accounit of al] such ne-
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rnovals. In this way the beneits of the library mriht be greatly
increased without endangering in any wvay the safetv of the books.

Wlien wc advocate some such change as this, we do not wish
any one to 1ihink that we are dissatisfied wvith oui- present libra-
rian, wvhose éuties are discharged to the satisfaction of every one;
ý,r withi the present management of the library, except in so far
as it fails in the direction wve have pointed out, to give students
the full benefits to wvhich wc believe they are entitled. We think
we are not asking anything unreasonable in seeking some change
in the direction of making the library more available to the stu-
dents as a body, and wve feel confident that, attention havingr been
called to the matter, the fullest and most careful consideration w~ill
be griven to it by the proper authorities.

The interest taken in Social matters by ministers, and Lhe
authorities of Theological hialls is increasing every day; andl
the promotors of Christianity can no longer be charged with indif-
férence to the work of social reformn. The Head of our Christian
religion wvas the greatest reformer the world hias ever seen ; and
wve have a righlt to expect His ministers to be students of
sociology, and well versed in the affairs of our State ; men capable
of takingy a stand, and giving an opinion on any of the topics which
interest every member of the hum-an race. Many years ago, it mia'y
have been thoughit, that this question lay outside the pale of a
mninister's duties, and if thiere be any vestagse of such a view~ stili i-e-
maining, it is possibly due to the fact that such studies, until re-
cently,'have found no place on the curriculum of any of our col-
legres ; and men graduated from these colleges illustrating the
.adagre, " Just as the twig is bent the tree's inclined," concluded that
they had studied ail that %vas compatible with their profession.
Such a conception of the work of the infiistry wvould certainly
tend to wvarp the ideals presented in our Master's teaching. Is not
Christianity a poor thingy if its only function is to point men to the
skies ? Is not the Bible a dead book if it is simply a history' of the
J ewishi people ? But Christianity is more: it is as broad as
humanity, and embraces iii its sw7eep ail the interests of mani fromi
his birth until hie goeth, to his long home. And the Bible is more;
it is a Divine revelation, full of principles which, w'hen understood,
a.re suited to achieve the siinmumu l;oiiii of mankind. If this be
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truc it is the business of the minister to be alive to, ail matters
wvhich concern the happiness and comfort of his fellow-citizens;
and moreover, hie ought to be a leader in every movement wvhichi
hias this in viewv, and then, and only then, wvill the best interests of
the Kingdom of God be secured.

There are many encouraging indications that thoughtful people
are awakening to the importance of these social matters : the
amount of discussion is increasing, and the number of min isters
dealingr with the subject is also on the increase. Some time ago,
when there xvas a campaign for municipal reform in Newv York, the
ministers of that city were the leaders; and in their pulpits on
Sunday, and on platforms duringr the wveek, fought, just as our
Toronto ministers foughit last winter, when the Sunday Street Car
question was engaging the attention of the city. Since that Newv
York Campaign, an association of ministers hias been formed for
the mutual study of social and political matters, and of this work:
is havingr an influence in the righit direction.

We can't forbear referring to another class of people, wvho are a
very important factor in ail reform,-inasmuch as their influence is
particularly strong wvith the rising generation. We refer to the
teachingr profession. At an evening meeting of the recent conven-
tion, of the " Ontario Educational Association," held in Toronto, a
lengthy paper wvas read by Mr. J. E. Bryant, M.A., wvho for a numn-
ber of years, wvas one of the most popular and successful teachers
in Ontario ; and wvas also one of the leading men in the preparation
of our public School readers. The subject of his paper wvas
'ITwentieth Century Education ; a Forecast and a Criticism." In
this paper (from which we may in some cases quote his owvn wvords),
he made a survey of the forces, wvhich have led up to the present
condition of society; and then after a brief analysis r'f our system
of education predicted a wonderful change in the aims and methods
which shall govern teaching in the next century. He pointed out
that the old time reformer aimed at the enfranchisement of the in-
dividual, wvhich lias been attained iii the present century; but the
-2oth century will usher in a far grander struggle, involving a far
nobler conception of human character; and the realization of far
higher principles of human action ; it w~il1 be a struggle for the re-
organization of society upon the ideal of co-operative effort and
comrnon enjoyment, and the aim of a common school education
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-%vill be to teach the student his proper relationship ta society. In
higher education, hie referred to the following state af affairs wvhich
every graduate knows ta be true, that a mail may be graduated
from any a;f aur collegres, without any study whatever, of any sub-
ject connected with thase fundamental problems of social lufe
wvhich are now daminatiriag, and will continue to dominate, the
whole social, moral, and rnaterial well being of aur race. He con-
cluded his paper by appealing to, the profession to lend its influ-
ence toward making aur educational system the best possible
mneans af preparation of the youth' ai aur country for the duties of
cîtizenship in harmony with their future intellectual environment,
and adapted ta the high ideal of social argyanization which will dam-
inate the incoming century. Such a paper is certainly a sign af
the tinies.

Another important phase af this tendency is the attention
wvhich the Thecologsical seminaries are gfiving- ta, social study and
work amangst the poar. At Andover weekly lectures are delivered
on "ISocial Ecanomnics," and qre taken by nearly ail the students.
Iast year, a number ai lectures w'ere given by a leadîng college
president an IlChristianity at work upon social problenis," and a
graduate af the seminary gave a few lectures an IlBritish Social
Mavements." Besides this, a number of the students go ta, Boston
fromn Saturday ta Monday for mission wark. At Union College,
New Yark, nearly al the students spend some time under Dr. A.
F. Schauffler, w~ho, is at flic head ai the Presbyterian city mission.
At Harvard, Divinity Hall, an excellent course ai lectures on IlAp-
plied Social Science," with accasional tours af investigation, is
giveri by Prof. Peabody. In i891, the Stone Lectures at Princeton
werc delivered by Prof. Thonipson, af the University af Pennsyl-
vania. The subject was IlSociology in Relation ta, the Bible ;"
these were supplementary ta, the usual course af lectures on Christ-
ian ethics.

XVe are therefore encompassed on every side by this social re-
forrn mavemnent; and as muen alive ta the signs and needs af the
.age in which we live, we must not remain inactive. These mnove-
inents require the preserv'ing sait af the Spirit and Gospel of Christ,
therefore it becomes aur duty, as diciples of aur Lord, and citizens
of oui- country, ta be up and doing, and adapt the religion ai Christ

tapresent requirerments. Chr«istianityý; is necessary ta ail conditions
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of men, fromn the most intellectual and cultured to the most illiter-
ate and savage; but it must be accommodated to the ability of
each to receive it. It lies with the Christian minister to infuse into
ail reform the spirit of the Great Reformer, and to make his aims
and purposes the compass for direction in ail such endeavours. The
students of Knox College wvould be greatly assisted if a course of
lectures xvas established for the purpose of bringingr this subject be-
fore our minds, in order that we may recognize its great, import-
ance> and have such instruction as %vould open up a field of study,
which has been hitherto, neglected.

The Foreigrn Mission Board, of the Western division of our
Church, met ir the Board Room of our Coliegre on the I7th and
i Sth of May, for the purpose of transacting their business previous
to the annual meeting of the General Assembly in june, at the City
of Montreal. The board for this year- consist of the followingr
rnembers: Hamilton Cassels, Convener. Ministers: Dr. Mac-
Laren, Prof. Mowvat, Dr. Moore, Principal MacVicar, G. M. Milii-
gan, Dr. A. D. M\,cDonald, Dr. J. B. Fraser, Dr. McMuilen, Dr. J.
Thompson, D. D. McLeud, Dugald Currie, James Barclay, James
Ross and George Burson. Eiders: W. Mortimer Clark, Dr.
.McDonaid, Andrew Jeffrey and John Cameron. There has
been no meetingi of any Board, within recollection of any of
our presenit students, so freighted with interest to the Collegre,.
as that wvhich took place in the7 montlî that lias Just passed
axvay. Twvo of our own boys, wvho were with us through their Uni-
versity course, and with us throughout their theological training, have
been appointed to cross the broad Pacific, and give their lives to.
those who need the 'ILight of the World," to those to whom we
are debtors, to preach His Gospel. Another, who wvas once of our
number, and many, of us knowv him well, for he spent two years at
our University before preparing himself for Medical Mission work,
has also, received appointaient ; so we may say, that three of our
number will leave for the East in the autumn of the present year-
WV. H. Grant, B.A., anci W. Malcolm, M.D., to swell our mission-
ary Colony in Honan ; and W. Gauld, B.A., to join Dr. McKay
at Formosa. The name of W. H. Grant lias been on the Students'
Volunteer list for several years, and we ail expected that at the
conclusion of his course in theologry, he would offer himself to the
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Foreign Mission Comnmittee. Mr. Gauld had also signifiedï his
willingness to go, but as hie wvas flot possessed of the most rugged
constitution, the path of duty wvas not very plain ; but if hie had
any preference it lay on the side of going abroad, and it is only
within the past year, after wveighing the matter carefully, that hie
made up hîs mind to offer his services.

The Chiurch lias always more to say about the men who cross the
wide sea, than about those who cross the wide prairie, or settie on its
plains. The reason for this may not be far to see, if we consider such
circumstances as continuai movement of settiers from the east to the
west, for no other reason than the bettering of their own interests,
while it is only the bold venturer wvho thinkls of winning wealth or
glory in any of the Oriential lands ; then again, "ldistance lends
enchantment." We consider that Spear, McLennan, and Moore,
are deservingr of equal honors with Gauld and Grant, iii
answering the crying demands of the North W'est for ministers
of the Gospel. The matter of goîngr into an established mission,
such as Honan or Formosa, entails no more seif-denial and no
more liard work, than going to the far West; so while we often
think of, and pray for, our fellowvs in a foreign land, let us not for-
get those wvho are in our own Canadian fields. Even the student
who goes to one of our Muskoka ïMission filids, wvith three or four
different diets of worship, and a walk of i S or 24 miles, every
Sunday, is not a stranger to some of the hardships encountered by
pioncer missionaries in culturéd nations such as China or Japan;
and wvhat is the recognit ion they receive? We ought to appreci-
ate the spirit of the mnan wvho goes to help another race, with other
manners; and we ought, in no less degree, to prize the men. who
gfive themselves for our brethren accord ing to, the flesh, and who
encouniter many privations and discouragements while striving to
enthrone Christ in the hearts of our own people.

In the ïMay number of the MONTHLV, it wvas suagested that
our Magazine ought to be an avenue for communicating mnissionary
intelligence; and it wvas deemned necessary that all possible in-
formation regfarding our missionaries be found iii its pages ; s0 wve
are giving a summary of the history of these three young men
recently appointeci to Foreigni MLission worlz.

Wm. Gauld wvas born Feb. 25th, 1861, in Westminster, Tp.,
Middlesex, Co. Whien five years of acre hie toddled off to the com-

log
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mon school, which hie attended until hie wvas sixteen. Meanwhile
his father died, leavingr a sorrowving widow in charge of a familv, of
four, of wvhich William wvas the eldest but one. Withi great: dili-
gence, thrift, and seif-denial, she wvas able to keep the littie farm,
and support hier family until they grrew up to riper years. When
her family grew up, she left the farm to reside in London, where
she stili lives. One of hier sons is at present at the head of the Car-
penter's Department, in the Mimico Industrial School for Boys.
WilIiam left thc common school to attend the Collegiate Institute
at .London, and, after a few months in attendance, obtained a third

clas ceriicte; utbein under the prescribed age for enteringr
j the profession, did not attend the Model School until the followving

year. After securingr professional standing hie taught for three
years, and at the expiration of that time studied at the St. Catha-
rines Collegiate Institute for a year and a hiaif, and matriculated
into Toronto University, in i S84- Before attendings Collegre lie
taught agrain for a year, and then proceeded to the deg >ree of B.A.
choosing the honor course in Metaphysies and Logic, whîch
was then under the control of the late Prof. Youig. He always
succeeded in standing well in the class lists, and graduated with
honors in 1889. In the following autumn lie entered Knox Col-
legre, and was graduated at the close of the past session.

Like ail other boys, Wm. Gauld w~as the subject of influences;
but those whichi have told most upon bis life were of a quiet, and
private nature. While a mere lad lie -%as led to consciously trust

~.; Iin Christ for salvation, through readingr a sermon on johin xiv. 6,
3 in Bi3zzder's 1i/Iage Seyrmons, a collection in his father's librarv.%

One of the deepest impressions ever made upon bis mind %vas,
'vhen on running into the horse-stable one day, hie found his father
kneeling in earnest prayer to God, in which his famnily wvas not
forcgotten. he flrst thoughit of enteringr the ministry came some

ime after his fathcr's death, under the teaching, and influence of
Miss Flora McCaU, and lier brother Duncan, then a College student,
now deceased. MINr. M.\-cCall was spending bis vacation at home,
and offéecd to, give lessons in Latin to thiree of the senior pupils ini
bis sister'sschool; WVilliami was proud to be thus no~eand readilv
accepted. The influences of that timne were those which deterined
the course of bis future life. Mr. MeNICaîl. passed away, as will be
remnembered by ni-any qlhortly- after bis grnaduation ;but bis
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iufluences yet live, and his life stili speaks on earth. Young Gauld's
first interest in Foreign Mission work, was aroused by a casual
reference to Dr. McKay's w'ork in Formosa, made by Miss McCa1I
while teaching a lesson in geography; and when the Foreign
Mission Committee discussed sending him to Formosa, this fact
came vividly to bis mind as an interestingr coincidence, for hie had
expressed no preference for any field, and did nothing to influence
the Committee towards sending him to Formosa. His union with
the Church took place under the pastorate of Rev. F. Ballantyne
then of Westminster, now of Ivan. He wvas much helped and
encouraged, by the faithful presentation of truth, and the private
kindness and assistance of his pastor, so unostentatjously bulb cheer-
fully bestowed. When he came to the city hie united w'ith Knox
Churcb, w'here lie is still a member.

Mr. Gauld bas biac considerable experience as a student in
Chuirch, and Misssion work. While teaching, lie acted in the
capacity of Sunday School teacher and superintendent ; afterwards
lie labored for sex-eral vacations in the Musks.ka District, and spent
onîe z>umnmer in the North-W est, at Carssdale near Regrina. D uring
the summer of 1i9 hg e supplied, with acceptance, Caledonia and
Collinglwood, for short periods of tiine; and since bis graduation
bas been preaching in Hamnilton. He is an earnest and effective
Christian wvorker, and w'ell fltted for bis chosen life work.-

William Harvey Grant, a son of the Manse, the eldcst of a family
of six children, w~as born of Scotch-Irish ancestry iii the township
of Oneida, Haldimand Co, Ont., on Sept. 5th, 1863. Here lie
spent the first fifteen ycars of his life, during w'bich lie xvas instructed
exclusively iii private by- bis father, Rei'. Alexander Grant (now of
St. Marys), and Clarke Moses, Esq., Public Scho Al Inispector.
Broughit up in a Christian home, and i immediate contact with
Church w'ork, bis growth iii spiritual life %vas quiet and gradua],
,and unimarkcd by any sudden and radical change. It was bis
custom to accompany bis father in bis tra-.vels fromn station to station
,on tbc Lord's Da,%- and to the conversations bv the wav lie can
tracc many of the influtences wvbich stili ding to imii, and have led

imi to offer himiself as a forcirgn mrissionary. The heathien world.
xvas alivaps hld up to Iiim by biis parents -as the place in whichi it
is possible to inivcst miost profitably onc's life and mneans ; andi his
intcrest in foreizin imissiolis -as stiniulated by hiavi ng nisoa-
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literature placcd withiîi his reachi in his father's library. This
interest w'as gYreatly quickened by the visit to bis home of Miss.
Marion Fairweather, returned missionary from Inidia, w\ho in words
of soul-stirringr sun plicity, told the tale of India's miseries.

In iSSo hie made public profession of faith in Christ, by unitingr
with his father's Church in Oneida. Leavingr home in iSSi, hie
studied for six months under his uncle, Rev. Geo. Grant and Mr.
Currie (nowv Rev. D. Currie, Glencoe), in the Highl Sehool at
Simcoe. Afrer this hie spent two years at home iii private study
and reading. In 1833 hie entered Caledonia Higrh School, from
which bie mnatriculp.tc.-d into Toronto University in 18S,4 with bonors
in classies, and bistoiry "-,d geograpby ; pursuingr the classical
course througbhout, hie graduated withi honors in 1889. Entering
at once upon his theological course at Knox College, hie grraduated
this spring, i1892. Mr. Grant, immediately upon coming to tbe
city, identified himself wvitb Knox Church, of which cburch hie
stili remnains a memiber. While pursuing bis arts course lie was a
regular teacher in Duchess Street Sabbathi Scbool ; latterly he bias
found other calis on the Lord's Da-%. 'Mr. Grant bad been a mcm-
ber of the Students Mfissionary Volunteer Band ever since its first
inception iii Toronto, in 1887, and ,vas Iargecly instrumnental in
establishingr the flourishingr brancbi of this baud, which at present
exists in Knox Collegre. He bias speut tbree years iu the mission-
fields of Ontario andi the Northi-W est. Tbe summ-er of 1839 bie
spent iu the towvnship of Chishiolm, Nipissiug Dist. ; that of i1890,
in Langlaketon, Assa., N.XV.T.., and last summcr as missionary in
the Indian Peninsula, Bruce Co., Ont.

He miet the difficuhties of mission wvork wilh clieerfuliiess and
courage ; and endeared himself to bis people by bis kiudness,
sympathy and carnest cudeavor to teach thcm what tbey wvcrc to
believe concerninrg God, and what duty God requires of man. He
wvas ahvays chiered, by secing the %vorl, of the Master prospering
in bis bands. '.\r. Grant also offercd im-self uuircservedly to

th c ig i> o Cmitc and bas the assîura1icc that he is
divinely ]ed into tbe Hon or field, resting on the promnise that "« lic
who aclniowlcltres the Lord iu ail bis wvays shall bc dirccted in
bis patbs,ý."

William Malcolm was born in the Tcowni of Gait, Oct. 22nd,
1861. 1-is carly- eduitcaticin w,-as- rcceivcci in the uisual way at the
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public school. He entered the Collegriate Institute at Gait inl 1882,
Jj'here hie continued his studies for three years, at the close of ivhiich
lie matriculated inta Toronto University. H-e studied for twvo
years at University College, resicling, for the greater part of the
time, in Knox College. He spent anc of his vacations amongst
railroad men on the North Shore, and met wvith excellent success
beingy a greneral favorite wvith the workmen. Malcolm left Toronto,
wîithout graduatingr, for the purpose of takingr a medical mission ary
course at New York. He spent three years in medical study, after
which, he wvas appointed clerk af the Presbyterian Hospital in that
city. He was graduated fromn the University Medical College,
N. Y. city, in Marcli, i891. Ir. June of the saine year, hie wvas
elected Home Physician and Sureon, of St. Barnabas Hospital,
Newvark, N. J., and cxpects ta complete his course at that Hospital
some time this month. Afterwards lie purposes taking, special
courses on eye and car diseases, skin diseases, etc. While in New
York he was engragcd in mission wvork aînongr the poor iii the.
lower parts of the city. M.\alcolm xvas popular with every one wvho.
knew hiro. His bright, cheery disposition and badi]y activity
broughit himi mnanv-, friends from amonfgst the students as well as
from other sources; so wc feel assurcd that these traits of char-
acter, together with his sym npathy for the afflicted or dowvncast, wvili
wvin himi a place in the affections of the people of Honan, where-
lie will occupy the post previously held by Dr. McClure.

It is vcry evident, after a gylance at the training of these youngç
gentlemen, that the Foi-egnT Mission Commnittee has received ex-
cellent and prom-ising men. They have ail taken such a course of
stucly as will pre-einincnt]y fit themn for the work to %vhich they have
beeni called. And Knox scnds forth, of hier children these thrc

wloare to dispci the grlooni and brighiten the hecarts of those wvho,
haenot vet beheld the Son of Righiteousness, or have not yct

cxperienced the blessedness of the man whosc transgression is
forgiven, wvhose sin is covercd.
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IT appears that the Hebrew chair in the Free Church Hall,
Glasgrow, wvi11 be occupied cither by G. A. Smith, of Aberdeen,

or Mr. H arper, of Melbourne. Those %vho are competent to judge,
say that iii either case it wiIl be occupied by a thoroughly com-
-petent man, both in respect to schiolarship and theologyical ten-
,den-cy.

President Adams, of Corneil University, hias tendered his re-
signation w'hichi lias been accepted, and Prof. Schurman, who has
been at the head of the Sagre School of Philosophyl, iii Corneli, for
-several years, lias been unanimously chosen as his successor. A
few years ago there w~as a rumour that Dr. Schurman was coming
to Toronto University, but for some reason, the matter %vas dropped
,%Nithout any action being taken.

Thie Peabody Museum Expedition to Honduras, of Harvard
University, which consists of members of the faculty, are busy
exploring the- ruins at Copan w-hich is situated on the right bank
of the Rio Copan. These ruins consist of a nurnber of pyramidal
structures after the order of those found iii Mexico. The gods, the
mon oliths and altars, and the grroups of symbolic figtures, indicate
the rernains of a temple. Betwveen thirty and forty laborers arc
employed iii clearing away the debris, makin.- plaster casts, and
takirig pliotogrraphs of the ruins. The wrork, as far as cornpleted,
-%vill be exhibited at the World's Fair at Chicagro. Our financially
-%veak Canadian Collegtes must feel covetous of the advantagfes of
their wvealthy American sister institutions.

The Engtineering Society of the School of Practical Science,
Toronto, lias just issued its fifthi annual report, containing ' ich papers
rcad before the Association during the y-car. The papers, whiclî
are ncarly ail contributed by the students themselves, and deal
with work ian which they have been engagred duringy the past
summer, are excellent in quality, -and the style of the report iii
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every way reflccts credit upon the School and its enterprising
Society. Thougrh there are many Societies in the University, some
wvith a large mernbershîp, yet they have neyer put into permanent
form the papers read during the year, and the resuit is that many
valuable articles lose the publicity they deserve.

Professor Albert A. Michelson, of Clark University, Worcester
Mass., has invented a newv method of establishingr a metric standard
by measuringr with exactness the length of vaves of light at a given
line in the spectrum. It is propable that this invention will dis-
place the French metric system, which is by no means perfect.
The standard of the French system was obtained by measuring the
quarter circumference of the globe, and then taking the one ten-
millionth part as the unit. The prototype metre-a bar of metal
- --as sealed up in an artificial cavern, at Breteuil, near Paris, and
protected from a!l variations in temperature; but the copy at
Washingyton wvas found to vary in lengrth by even the heat of an
approaching human body. The International Bureau of weights
and measures, composed of ]eadincr scientists in Europe, bas invited
Prof. Michelson to Breteuil, for the purpose of thoroughly testingr
the invention.

We had a visit fromn ail our Canadian boys as they were return-
ing from Princeton, wvith the exception of W. Dewvar, B.A., who,
we understand, wvill graduate at Knox next spring. G. L. Johnston,
B.A., is to preachi at Sundridge duringr the summer; J. S. Scott,
B.A., at Thessalon, on the North Shore, and A. J: Mann, B3.A., is
laboringr in the Peterboro' Presbytery. W. D. Kerswvill, B.A., wvill
remain in the College duringr the summer, with the exception of the
months of July and Aucrust, when he will supply for Rev. J. A.
Murray of London. Ail our students will be gliad to learn that he
carried off the Stanton prize ast winter, wvhich is the chief honour
of the middle year. The subject of his Thesis wvas IlWhat was the
book of the La%,. found in the Temple by Hilkiahi." Mr. Kerswill
wvill probably be a candidate for the Final Year Fellowship Prize
of $Goo.o>o, entitlingr the winner to go abroad foi- post.%graduate
wvork. he good mnof our University a1lvays bring us Ioor
when they visit other institutions, so we shiai anxiously awvait the
resuit and m-eanwhile wish him every success.
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EDITORIAL.

A T the last moment the missionary department of the MO NTHILV
gives way, for this issue, to miake room for u second article on

the Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor, w'hich hias just
corne to hand, and whichi oughit to appear this mnonth rather than
in a later issue.

Lack of space forbids editorial notice this month of these
articles.

Arrangements have been made with The J. E. Bryant Co. for flhc
publication of the MON10-\TH LV, for the Alum-ni Association. The
integrity, enterprise, and business ability of this cornpany are too
wvell known to require anything fromn us beyond a mnere form-ai
introduction to the readersý, of flche THV Nor need any words
of comimendation -be spoken to arouse the ex.pectation that ail
things w~ill be conducted alongI most thioroughl-groing businiess lines.
Please take note that ail subscriptions and business letters are to
be addressed The J. E. Bryant CO., 58 Day St.

Having thus mnade satisfactory arrangements for publication,
and having under consideration varlous alterations looking, in the
direction of irnprovement, such as the employmnent of better paper,
the arrangiement of articles and news itemns into departmcnts under
appropriate heads, etc., we becomne more and more convinced that
the main element, without whichi our ideal of a College Journal cati-
not be realized, is in the hands of the graduates and undergraduates.
And if success is achieved, it wvi1l be not because of publisher, nor
because of Commi-ittee, but because of the hearty co-operation of ail.
The MOTIVcannot even ini an emnergency be built up of articles
selected from other Mlvagazines, necithier can it be made Up of the
writincgs of a fcwv, who miay bc miost willing to lend a helping hand
in this as w~ell as in ail other grood wvorks. Let us keep ever before
us the fact that the 1\O0NTHLV is ti'e journal issued b' thic Alum-ni
and Students of Knox College, an'htec hudbear his part
of the responsibility and worIz. It is tlie channel of communication;
vmay it not be suffered to run drv. but miav it ever be kzept flowing,
fill to flhc brink with a living streamn.
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A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Hawc n agomCivos

410 SPADINA AVENL'UE,- TORONTO.
Opposite CeiSte.

ACHESON & CALDER,

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors
362 SPAI)INA AVENUE.

'rOItONT0.

G. H. COOK, LD.S.

DEN TI ST.

Honour Gracluate of R.C D).S.

Cor. College St and Spadina Ave.
(over Bank o

1 
Commeruce),

RESIDENcE: 75 I3ellevue Ave.

NYCan be made easily andM ON quiokly.

lin ofgoos. ddrssUnderwood &

Under ood, 60ý Adeade St E. Toonto.

MELLON
PRACTICAL AND FASHIONABLE

BOOT-MAKER
'ren per cent. I icUfl to Stulent

A large Stock of Boots, Shoeý,, Slippers,
Trunks and Valises to select from.

JOHN MELLONI
37 SI \DINA AVENUE,

And 123 KING STREET WELST.

BILTON I3ROS.
TAILORS,

ANI)

Gntlemen's [umishingsl
103 KING ST. WEST.

TORONTO0.

Specialties in Furnishings:

Welch, Mýargetson & Cos Scarfs aîîd
Shirts,

Fownes Bros.' Gloves.
Allen, Solly & Co. 's Underwear.

SHIIRTS TO ORDER.

S UET
If you xaish to shine

USE PURE COLD FRENCH BLAýCK1NC
WlIef y ouj get mnarrie I y aur xvjfe

PUR~E COLO FREM~CI1 ORESSINC
Specially adapted for ladies asnd' child-

reols lile b)oots and shoes.
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PURE GOLD MFG. CO.
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TH EOLOGY.
New Publications.

Canon and Text of the Old Testa-
ment.

By Dr. l1 rants 13uhl, Professor of
Theology at Leipzig. Translated by
Rýe%. John Macpherson, M.X. Itrice

ýStud(etits wiii buîdi tli il att exrttu Iv useftîi

oid Testametn. t-, i istety an d condition, oit
wliici i ti ci îlot attý rid ail ieteul infoittîatioît.
It hi writteti witit great cleai tic- aud r ,utinen-i
able- bi vity, and t, tty lai tlii [est mtainal tuai
exijt on rite sîttijects (ut wttici ili ti i. Dr.
Biuuîi -tîppit, uthtte courtlotios iawiî witiî a
weai Ill ni of retri, r to li ta tire %vhiicit laves
iltrbi îîig tnt e ii hiti d se.- -. . I îst isON,
D) Lt ii te E putîr.

An Introduction to the Literature of
the Old Testament.

By S. U. P)river, 1) D., Regitis Pro-
fessor of Hlebrew, and Canon of Christ
Church, Oxford. Third edition, net $3 o0.

', pie sersvlce wiiieli Canton Pi i s biook w;l
retidet lit ti 1tve,rît conittt-iont o ni ti on titis

ere.îî subject cati scat ceiy bc ove! -t stitîîate(i.-
The lTinis.

The Life of aur Lord upon the Earth.
Considered in ils Historical, Chron-

ological and Geographical relations, 13y
Rev. Sanmuel J. A'ndrews. A nesv and
rev ised authorized edition, $2 .50.

Titis book lias lonîg bruît ait ackioi udged
authort ly witit sciulars ani wirth rte guttural

puýblic. iiouteeai n for itrtte ril thu
gat tilt, et til utî tttirakets a cotupiüe

revision, itavin g aittiosit etîtit iy rewrittel rite
sverk ii rite liglir oif i ecent n esarciies.

Comnientary on St. Paul's Epistie ta
the Ephesians.

By Rev. John Macpherson, M.A.,
Findhorn. i Vol. Price $4.0

The Lord's Sup er and the Passover

Being a translation of the substance of
Professor Bickell's work termed Messe
und Pascha." I3 y Williami F. Skene,
D.C.L. Price 5t.75-

Fellowship with Christ and other
Discourses.

Deliveretl on special occasions by R.
W. Dale, L.L.D., ]3irmingham. Prc
$1.75.

Ezekiel and the Book of His Prophecy.
An exposition. By Patrickg Fairbairn,

]i.D., Glaqgow. $3,50.

The PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO. td.
170 Yorige St., Toronto.

W1a19r mclma & o@
452 SPADINA AVE.

The Leading Dr ' v-.Goods Store in the

West End tif the City.

Gentiemnens' Wardrobe
A SPEL'(lx.I

A Large Stock of the Latest Styles
ii TVies andl Collars always oni hand.

Fine Undervear iii t' ntoi, mnerino
and natural wool, for suiDîner weir,

f25, 50, 70, 75c. and upvard.

Call and see us hefore you leave the
city for the Suininer nionths.

ONtNIUMîC\îîluî

Walker, IViBean &Co.'
S ' UDENTS' CORNER.

J. PATTERSON
1346 YONGE STREET, Cor. Elni

ALSO

10 9 -YONGE STREET-109

Importer and Manufacturer
of

Men's Furnishing Ooods
Shirts. Collars. Cuifs.

Ties. Gloves, Etc.

Special value in Spring and Summi-er
Underwear.

A full range of nien's Waterproof
Clothing, ai-d Umnbrellas always on
hand.

Special D)iscount to Students.



IAM SON'S 1PULPIT COMMENTARY
B0OK LIST.

The Moral Crusader- Williani 1
Grsn A biograpjhical essai

extraordinary I ri Iliciiv and p,
Ilsed on the lirger wr rk by bis
liy (Geldlwini Smnîith, [> C. f.

Darlcness and Dawri..--Canun 1,ar
'ery prrwerful I i si rrî talc of
P a yý of N err. t rexvi 8vo.,

extra. I..u

Old Bibles -. A poptilar luistory andl
cription (if Bibles frrrîn the tin
the earl est transl ation, iII ust r>
# 1 50.

The Psalms.--Nersly translatedt,
introductions and Ilnote by Dii)te nart I eu~n.71h dit l

What God Hath Wrought. -A ii
tour in Ceylon, Ailstralia, New
land, etc, 1v the l<eV. G C f c;
M.A. I4

Men and Women of the Time, -- A
lictionary of conteniporaries,
erliîictn. ('luth, $5.oo.

Old Edinburgh. -Ilmrasby
D anitel Wlilsuon. 2 els. clrîh,

The Common Health.--Eýssa.ys
hcraltll anid bappi iiss 1 1

Richardson. Clrtli, $2.0oo

Good Health.- -Wii batist 1 do tri
well aocd lo-ep -r>? ''he Salisi.
Treatilent, whicli i's espocially us

i l, iYsptipsia anrUd kii red io

1 VOLUMES NOW PUBLISHEU.

OLD TESTAMENT.

,lrrd G elnesis.
ye'o [tXOdL1S. 2 Vo1Is.

ra er. I .Viticus.
'Olis. Nuinhers.

bout eteonn.

ra1¶ j titîgIs and( Riltl.
te sailucel. 2 vols.

,loth Klg.2 vols.
( hr( îe ls. 2 Vol s.

teiî tof!sir

Jeeih 2 vols.
Heosea and Joel.

1 NEW TESTAMENT.
j 0(i St. Mark. 2 vois.

sionSt. I ukc. 2 vols.
~'ea St. john. 2 Vols.

tibb, Acts. 2 vols.
Roîna ns.
(ointhians. 2 vols.

(Iii ( .alatins and(1 hphesians.
i3th P h ilippians and (oosas

'Thü>ssalonians te lolmn
l-ielrews and faiies.Si Peter-, John and J1ude.

I to> Rexelation.

get

efuil
SeS.

$2.00 Per Volume, Postpaid.
$1 75 Per 'volume, carniage pid,

for .si\ voluiles or mlore at elle
tilu e.

5 IÇ~NG SREETWEST UPPER CANADA TRACT SOC.
V r) r j ro é--

TORCYNT0. 102 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont


